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S n o o te r
Kno^^

By JAMES E. KELLY i ~T:

® lj[f  ^ a n t n n
FINEST CLIM ATE ON EARTH W HERE HEALTH, HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY A W A IT TH E HOMESEEKER

(Opinions expressed in this coi> i 
umn arc the views of the writer 
and sbouid be so interpreted),

MISTAKEN IDENTITY
IF  THERE’S ANYTHING ABOUT 
the subject of this sketch that! 
would lead one to suspicion he 
could be the least bit ill in 
mind an identification of tha, 
fact isn’t publicly displayed 
about his personal conduct. ,

True, the many uninformed,' 
look upon the fellow who follows 
the line of business this su b ject' 
represents, as one being quite 
deficient in mind.

The sentence that was inflicted 
on this subject was quite sur- 

‘i prising when it reached the ears 
t i t  his many frlends,and espec
ially so, to tills column when the 
report floated into the ears of 
whjit happened to one whom he 
considers a special friend.

Franklin Reynolds is the "rov
ing reporter", representing the 
Big Spring Dally Herald, and al
so the perpetrator of the solumn 
which appears daily in the Her
ald, entitled, "Riding the Grub 
Line."

The other day in Big Spring, 
three members of the State 
Board of Hospitals and Schools, 
flew in from Austin, unannounc
ed to make an Inspection of the 
Big Spring State Hospital, (you 
know, the hospital for the care 
of the mentally illi.

Two of the "upperclassmen" 
of the editorial staff of the Dai
ly Herald, were supposed to have 
been Informed in advance of the 
board’s visit, and be present to 
greet the members at the hos
pital.

Reynolds was "browsing" ar
ound for news in the vicinity of 
the hospital, peeped over In that 
direction and discovered some
thing unusual stirring about the 
building and went over to in
vestigate.

He was asked at the en
trance door of the hospital, why 
the absence of the two editorial 
representatives of the Herald who 
had been Invited to meet the 
members qf the State Hospital 
Board. That, Reynolds couldn’t 
explain the reason, so he was 
ushered In to meet the board 
and accompany members on their 
inspection tour of the hospital. 
The various rooms in the building 
were visited as well as the pa
tients. A pleasant smile broke 
across the already sobered face 
of Reynolds when he bowed low 
and graciously, to the nurses.

Here's where the event happen
ed that gave rise for the column 
to elaborate In a bit of nonsense 
in the first paragraph of this 
effusion.

The inspection over the board 
left the hospital with Reynolds 
following close behind. The 
guard at the door grabbed Rey
nolds by the arm with a half- 
Nelson lock, and yelled: “Hey! 
where are you going?” and pull
ed the "roving” reporter back 
into the building. A door slam
med, disturbing the quiet of one 
of the doctors in the institution, 
and he, the doctor, appearing 
on the scene to reprimand some 
attendant, saw Reynolds in the 
clutches of the guard, and res
cued him.

The guard apologised all over 
the place to Reynolds for his er
ror in identity, but reported to 
the doctor, that: "He was dressed 
like the other men patients here, 
looked like one, and I supposed it 
was Just another one of those 
instances where a patient was 
attempting to make his get
away.”

The column could hardly call 
his story complete if he failed to 
leave The Reporter readers in 
the dark as to the names of the 
"upperclassmen” on the editor
ial staff of the Dally Herald, who 
claimed they never received an 

'• invitation to Join the State Hos- 
\ p lta l Board on their Inspection 

tour of the hospital. They are Joe 
Pickle, managing editor and Bob 
Whlpkey, editor of the Dally 
Herald.

The column always will believe 
It was a put up Job on Reynolds 
by the editorial representatives. 
They figured if they could get 
Reynolds rustling around for 
news in the neighborhood of the 
hosplUl a t the time of the ar
rival of the state hospital board, 
he would do Just what he did 
do, and he would happen to Just 
what did happen to him.

* ★ *
THE HUNTING SEASON IS 
Just around the corner, a time 
when the careful "gunman” will 
see th at his "firing arm" is In 
prime condition At the same 
time it is a time when one not 
so particular with the condition 
of his gun, who in haste to reach 

(SEE SNOOTER*
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MartinOil
Activities

By JA.MES C. WATSON

Hall Si Stewart Drilling Com
pany of Midland is to drill its 
No. 1 C. M. Brown as a new wild
cat in Northeast Martin County.

It is projected to 8,500 feet 
•which is calculated to test the 
Pennsylvanian reef liipe. Drill
ing is to start at once.

It is one mile south of Ackerly 
and 28 miles north-northeast of 
Stanton. The drillslte is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 15, 
block 34. T-3-N, T8tP survey.

The McElroy Ranch Company 
No. 1 C C Kelly wUl be drUled 
as a Southeast Martin County 
wildcat. It is to be dug to 4,500 
feet for tests of the San Andres.

Location for this wildcat is 
330 feet from south and 2.310 
feet from east lines of section 18. 
block 36. T -l-S , T8tP survey and 
three miles west of Stanton.

Drillslte falls one-half mile 
north of U. S. Highway 80.

The Texas Company will begin 
drilling at once on its No. 82-A- 
NC:T-1 J  E Mabes, project in 
the Mabes field of Southwest 
Martin County.

It is 4,620 feet from south and 
1,980 feet from east lines of sec
tion 32. block 30. GJtMMBAA sur
vey and 22 1/2 miles southeast of 
Andrews.

Rotary toots will be used to 
drill to 4.800 feet.

The Texas Company No. 1-A 
H State, one location north step- 
out to production in the Block 
7 (Devonian) field of Northwest 
Martin County, is waiting for 
pump to be Installed for comple
tion attempt through perfora
tions between 12.234 and 12.258 
feet In the Devonian.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 12, block 7„ 
University Lands survey

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Ida Mae Oldham, North
east Midland County wildcat, 
seven miles southwest of Stan
ton, is at plugged back depth of 

See OIL

Public Schools in Stanton and 
Courtney will open Monday Aug
ust 31, according to Joint state
ments made Wednesday by O. W. 
Winstead, superintendent of 
Stanton schools and H. F. Col
lins superintendent of Courtney 
schools.

The earlier than usual school 
opening date had been planned 
In Stanton for some time but an
nouncement was delayed due to 
uncertainty of completing the 
rebuilding of classrooms. It is 
now considered a certainty that 
the local buildings will be ready 
for classes on the August 31 date.

Winstead. In making the an
nouncement lor the schools op
ening date, said also that a gen
eral faculty meeting would be 
held August 27 at 8:30 a. m.

Registration dates were sche
duled as follows:

August 28—Freshmen at 9:00 
a. m.; Sophomores at 10:30 a. m.

August 29—Juniors at 9:00 a. 
m.; Seniors at 10:30 a. m.

All elementary pupils will reg
ister August 28 at 9:00 a. m.

All school busses will run for 
the first time on August 28 for 
elementary children, however, it 
was pointed out that busses will 
not be run for high school regis
tration.

Winstead pointed out that all 
first grade chidren must have 
their birth certificates with them 
before they can be officially reg
istered. He said that no child 
could attend school unless it was 
six years of age on or before Sep
tember 1, 1953.

School holidays were tentative
ly set as Thanksgiving holiday, 
November 19 and 20. Christmas 
holiday, December 22 through 
January 3.

Study Periods
The following information was 

released concerning study per
iods and report cards:

End 1st six weeks October 9. 
Cards October 15. (30 day per
iod).

End 2nd six weeks, November 
18. Cards November 26. (28 day 
period).

Mid-terms examinations, Ja n 
uary 14 and 15.

End 3rd six weeks, January IS. 
Cards January 21. (32 day per
iod).

End 4th six weeks, February 
See SCHOOL

Humble Camp Property 
Offered To City At 
"Figure Under Value"

Officers and d(rectors of the Mort(n County Chamber of 
Commerce, ottend)ng the orgon)2ot)ons regular monthly boorij 
meet(ng August 5, heard Henry Meodows, o representative for 
Humble Oil Company, offer to sell the Humble Comp s)te in 
Stanton, together w(th some of (ts eKis«)ng (mprovements, "to 
the City of Stonton ot o pr)ce he soid was for under the amount 
h)s company had experKled for some " He also said the price 
to the city was less than would be asked from other prospective 
buyers --------------- — -------

FIRST TELEPHONE C A LL to be made through Stonton's 
new dial system was a message by Moyor Woodford Sole 
to his brother, E B Sale, in Bryan. .Mrs Sale listens )n os 
her husband initioted the new dial system here ot noon 
Fr)day. Southwestern Bell Telephone Compony celebrated 
the occasion with a dance ond social gothermg ot the 
Americon Legion Hall thot night

— Photo Courtesy Keith McMdIen

Lion's Club Will 
Have Family Nile 
At Cily Park Monday

Stanton Lion's Club will hold 
a "Family Nile” picnic at City 
Park at 6:30 sharp Monday, Aug. 
17.

Lions will prepare the sand
wich lunches which will be plac
ed in a box and passed out at 
random to the attending fami
lies.

Lion's Club will furnish cold 
drinks and appetizers.

Miss Mary Lynn Hamilton, ac
companied by Finley Rhodes on 
the harmonica and Louts Roten 
on the guitar, will lead the group 
In a singsong of American folk 
songs.

Most Exciting Moment 
In Her Career

It stands to reason thaL lo*' 
most exciting moment in her life 
was when Mrs. Evelyn Noll, met 
her husband, Frank Noll this 
week in Tokoyo. Noll Is Associat
ed Press photographer, and had 
been a prisoner of the Red 
Communists. He fell pra^ to the 
Reds in Korea, and been 
their prisoner 33 mMtths. 42 
straight days of tba%*tlme Noll 
spent In solitary confinement, 
facing blank walls, he said.

Mrs Noll flew from the Uni
ted States to Tokyo to greet her 
husband.

Meadows said the city might 
buy the land, slightly over 18 
acres, and as many of the im
provements as they deemed de
sirable The offering price was 
broken down into separate fig
ures.

Stanley Wheeler, who said 
that he had been investigating 
the property recently abandon
ed by Humble personnel, describ
ed the offer as "one of thos< 
tbings we Just can’t afford to 
pass up" He asked Meadows to 
prepare and send a copy of the 
offer in its itemized form so that 
city officials could make a de
cision on its purchase.

The site is thought by some 
to be the ideal location for the 
city to eventually build a swim-

Head Coach Summons 
Prospective Bulf 
Football Players

All boys planning to play foot
ball this season are expected to 
report to head coach Melvin 
Robertson at the Stanton High 
School building Monday at 9 00

m;ng pool Its grounds are choice 
fur d park site, with much grass 
and shrubbery already planted.

Mayor J  W Sale said that the 
city ci-uncil was eyeing the land 
as a source of water for future 
city needs. •'I'ne wens are a l
ready in operation on this land” 
he said, ‘ and acquisition of land 
and the drilling uf wells is one 
project already confronting the 
city Hr indicated that the 
Humble property might be the 
city s best and most ec<momical 
solution to the problem of water 
source and facilities that will 
come up sooner or later.

Should Not Nap 
General feelmg of the group 

was that the city u  not in poei- 
tion to make such a purchase on 
short notice but that an investi
gation and possibly speedy acUon 
should be taken not to be asleep 
on the Job and lose something 
that would cost many times more 
at a later dale '

B F White gave a report on 
the re-opemng of Memorial Hos
pital of .Martin County He des
cribed the effort which the hos
pital’s board haa made to oper
ate the liutUuUon. and solicited 

i' “ Robertson returned from Hous-’ th«‘ co-operative efforu  of hU
«  a m

ton Saturday, where he attended 
the Texas State Coaches meeting 
as announced In this newspaper 
last week He expressed the be
lief that the local squad will have 
a better season this fall.

The Buffalo schedule, as an
nounced earlier. Is September 12, 
Big Spring "B ” team here. Sep
tember 19. Midland " B ” team 
here; September 25, Coahoma

listeners to make the hospital a 
greater success than It has been 
In the past.

Judge James McMorrtes an
nounced that the Highway Com
mittee. of which he Is chairman, 
has laid plans for a trip over 
county roads on August 18 He 
said that the delegation would 
leave the courthouse at 1.30 p aa.

------------0-----------
here; October 2. Abernathy .  _  , i  i i
t h e r ^ ^ c t o b e r  9. O’Donnell. A l l  0 1 3 1  1 O O lu Sll

S  jT h ^ r :: AndBaskelball Games
T ^ ^ t o b e r  30. I > n v «  CUy. p j ^ y  A n g e l o
tk *g a r^ *^ c m b e r  6. Morton. so,Ae 50 top footbal a?d bask

etball players will climax the Sixthere; 4nd November 13, Sun
down, here.

Stanton Golf Club Continues Drive For Memberships
The Stanton Golf Club anno- 

nounced this week that a con
tinued effort was being made to 
sign up new members and con
tinue progress on Improvement 
of the 70-acre course six miles 
west of Stanton.

The nine-hole course has 2935 
yards of fairways with a par of 
36. Greens are leveled and treat
ed with an oil mixture, according 
to Bobby Haisllp. president, who 
said that

Ralph Caton. Alvls Brewer, Cecil 
Bridges, Doc Bristow, Phil Ber
ry, Horace Blocker, Jimmy Alli
son.

— o -  ■

Clardy Reunion ' 
Held At Clyde

The W. E. Clardy clan met for 
a reunion, Sunday, August 9, as 
a surprise to w. E Clardy, on his 

regulation cups and 86th birthday. The reunion was 
held at his home at Clyde. I

Mr. Clardy is the father of 
Carl and Durwood Clardy of 
Stanton.

With the exception of one son, | 
Terrell, who lives in Washington,' 
entire members of the family, 
were present. These Included his 
five sons. Carl and Durwixxl, 
Stanton; W. R. Clardy. Temple; | 
and Cecil Clardy, Clyde; two: 
daughters, Mrs. W. H. Yater and 
Mrs. Lynn White, Stanton.

Mr. Clardy has seven grand
children and three great grand
children

------------ o------------

.MIDLAND RE.ADY TO GO 
TO SECURE RIGHT-OF-WAY

’The Midland County Com
missioners’ Court In session Mon
day decided to proceed Immed
iately with negotiation to pur
chase right-of-way for widening 
of U. S. Highway Into a four-lane 
divided road from Midland to the 
Martin County line.

County Judge Keith of Mid
land, announced that from the 
appraiser’s report the right-of- 
way would cost slightly in excess 
of $200,000—could be less, the 
Judge said.

The county voted 3350,000 bond 
Issue to finance the right-of-way 
Moving of fences, as well as In
cluding 313,000 cost of construc
ting curbs and gutters within the 
city of Midland, could bring the 
expenditure, to reach the amount 
of the bond Issue, Judge Keith 
said.

flags have Just been irutalled. 
He believes that the club’s 
membership of approximately 
thirty at the present time can be 
doubled If prospective players 
will visit and view the course.

Sammy Houston, secretary and 
treasurer, said that membership 
Is presently $25 and that monthly 
dues are $2 40. There Is a green 
fee of 50 cents for one round 
(nine holes) or 75 cents for two 
rounds for non-members. He said 
there was no charge for pros
pective members who play as the 
guest of a member.

Finley Rhodes, vice president 
In charge of the membership 
drive. Invited Interested persons 
to call or visit him or any of the 
officers and make application 
for membership now while the 
organization and its facilities are 
being built. He said the success 
of the project for recreation In 
this area Is virtually assured on 
a local basis and that he has 
learned there are many Midland 
golfers that will be Interested In 
availing themselves of the op- i 
portunlty to play here under un- . 
crowded conditions.

Members of the Stanton Golf 
Club to date Include; John C on-! 
nell, Houston Woody, John Wood,, 
Philip White. B. P. White, Alton 
Turner, Clement Standefer, Gra- | 
dy Standefer, Ray Simpson,' 
Glerm Brown, O. B. Bryan, Finley 
Rhcxles, Jam es Jones, Bob Hal- 
slip, Jlggs Hall, Sam Houston, 
June Graham, Guy Elland, 
rr?w n Deavenport, Grady Cross,

&Can Coaching School at San 
Angelo College with the all star 
basketball game August 14. and 
the all star football game Aug
ust 15 in Bobcat Stadium.

M G. Bircheet, Prairie Hill 
School, Cleveland, will coach the 
East basketball team and C. O. 
Cash of Mobeetle, the all star 
West team W O Rosser of K ar- 
nack will coach the East football 
team and G W TUlerson of 

I Chrlstoval will coach the West 
' team. More than 50 top players 
' will work out during the week 
prior to the game. This being 
the seventh annual school for 
Six Man coaches and the second 
successive one In San Angelo, It 

! will draw more than 200 coaches 
for the meeting.

Max Bumgardner and Phil 
George, coaches at San Angelo 
College, as well as Joe Scrlvner 
of Rankin, who has produced 
outstanding teams over the past 
years, and Tom Martin of Hamp- 
shli» are listed as Instructors.

Interest Is running high over 
the East-West football game, 
since outstanding players from 
all over Texas will participate.

Jjotobp jFolfes
By John Ronechc

The whole town Is talking of 
the par score POE WOODARD 
shot on the local golf course. I t ’s 
a bit rough In spots, but local 
enthusiasts are eagerly trying to 
meet or beat POE’s low stroke 
mark. . . Local LIONS looking for 
sandwich recipes prior to fixing 
lunch for "family nlte” next 
Monday evening at 6:30, City 
Park. . . Entrants In local “Dlxl 
Telephone Contest” anxiously 
await this week’s publication of 
The Reporter to see who won 
what. . . YUELL WINSLOW was 
stuck In the mud at midnight a 
few days ago—He advanced his 
auto too far into the field on 
which he was changing the 
qi>rinkler system. . Have you 
tried the am>lrin tablet contain
ing chlorofU?—^They are recom
mended for "sUnkln::’ head
aches.
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“Can’t Do Business Without Advertisins:.”
Retailers “ca n t get along ' without newspaper advertising "and 

theyd better not try "  Ihoee words didn't eminate from an ad* 
sertlsing solicitor, but Lorn a retailer. J  C Penny chairman of 
the board of the compai.y that bears his name, and a man who 
knows how to sell merchandise

"We c a s t  do business without newspaper advertising.” said 
Mr Penny The newspapers are cur m aiatt place where we come 
to cry our wares ’

In thousands of communities the local new'papers reach mill* 
tons of readers regularly with a vusual record of news and adver
tising that IS not matched ^y any othei means of rummunicaticn 

It s the BIC M.AN in the retail merchandising business that 
bears to be watched by the .Mnall reta.l merchant In that respect, 
the writer means H.iw comes the success the Big Retailer U 
making with his busine*." t\'hat there in hi:- system of doing 
Ausrness he attributes that has bt- aght to him success In his busi
ness career" '

The small retailer dome business in a small town, in a town 
the size of Stanton for instance, has the answer to what will make 
him successful m hu business, ail wrapped up In these words 
fpeken by a Big Retailer who has made a success In merchantdis* 
mg;

"We Can't Do Business W;*hout Newsp-iper Advertulng " 
There's more to the effectiveness of advertising than the mere 

catchy headJme and the firm s name The successful merchant is 
usually a good ' m:nd reader ' If he Is in business tor lung hr 
bat a pretty good knowledge of the brand merchandise that u 
popular with the mo;-! people in hus trade territory a n d hr 
stocks hu store with the wanted g->ods To ’ t the news to the 
people in hu iiyide terntorv. announcing the arrival of new ship
ments of merrhand.se at his store, the merchant inform; ti. nt 
through an adveruement earned in the home town newspaper 
He tuts the items and the paces for which they can be purchased 
And wherever possible the merchant garnishes hu advertisement 
with the pictures of the merchandise hr is selling

The Reporter U a suhseiiber to a monthly advertising service 
one of the best, which provides mats of pictures of all Items of the 
latest In merchandise, covering every Held of business endeavor 
from the sandwich stand to the latc,>t styles in ladies' and men's 
furnishings, furniture, eiectr.cal appliances, gas filling stations 
garages, used c.ir dealer:, as well as mats for use in novelty dis* 
pay advertulng etc

If you Would like to do some advertulng but you don't know 
Just What you want, vult Thi Reporter office and ask to see thi; 
advertulng .service or phor.c the office you would like to have thi 
adverti ng rep'e.sentatlvt to bring you a copy of the .service to youi 
place of busir.tss for a ' .x>k see " at the pictures used to illu.strate 
the various lines of merchandise.

--------- ' ♦ *

Martin ( ’ounty Second With Sprinkler System
Th» Julv issue ,-if S..u;hwc>'ter:i Crop and St.^'k published a*. 

LubbcK'k printed a report .ntadc by Robert V Thurmond. a---.:>clau- 
county agent at l.srge and cxi-nsion service irrigation specialist, 
lorsvd a* t.nhho’k '-overlng Irrigation practices carried on In 45 
Plains of Texa. counties V.irtin County it Identified among these 
count.es.

Thurm' nd reported ;t is estimated there are a total of 24.305 
wells In 14.104 farnis. irrigating 3.003.548 acres in the 45 couniie- 

Tne table prepared oy Thurmond, s h o w i n g  the num
ber of irrigation wells, acre; Irrigated, well lift and capacity, re
vealed that Martin County ha.s 152 wells acres Irrigated. 13.000. 
cumber irrigated farms. 120. pumping lift over. 72. and under, 80. 
number wells producing under 700 gallons per minute 80. a.ud the 
cumber producing over 700 gallons per minute. 72.

The table showed that the land practices and crops under Ir
rigation In Martin County, were bench leveling, 4.000 acres, cot
ton, 12 810. grain sorghum. 100. acres In alfalfa. 50,

According to Thurmond's report Hale and Ft.:her Counties lead 
the 45 Plains counties In number of acres irrigated Hale county's 
total acreage tinder irrigation Is 450 000, with 3.000 wells pumping 
water, and th? number of farms 1.200

Lubbock County ha.-. 300.000 acres under water provided by 
3.000 wells on 1.600 farms 2 000 of the 3.000 wells In Lubbock 
County produ ’ed iP:s than 700 aiUtms of water per minute, which 
Thurmond'a report said: Indicates a probable general lowering
of the water l- v 'l. whicn In .tome localities lyirders on the alarm
ing, pumping lift ha.s ir.urc.i.'ed. perhaps .somewhat in relation to 
the increased number of w> For example, this year 60 per cent 
of the wells hac' a pumpin? lift ex’eedlng 125 feet, whereas. In 1951, 
53 percent of the wells excee'*fd 12.5 feet puntping lift. "

The Thurmond report continued: "There Is an estimated
total of 132 sprinkler .systems in the 45 counties, located mostly in 
the sandy areas, where .sprlrkler systems have proved more suc
cessful than on tighter ianas The county leading In the use of 
this system of Irrigation Is Oalnes with 75. .Martin County follow
ing in second olace wth 65 sprinkler systems

Concluding the Thuimond report said legumes showed a re
markable Increase In all parts of the area, with 21.535 acres this 
year, compared with 2.800 acres In 1952, and 300 acres In 1951." 

---------* ★ *  ------
In one of a series of articles that Coke R Stevenson, Jr., Ad- 

mlnlatrator Texas Llquc.' Board. Is writing to newspapers, he said: 
“Revenues collected by this agency will amount to more than $19.- 
000.000 this calendar year. The money Is turned over to the 
State Treasurer and distributed to the old age assistant fund, gen
eral revenue fund, aid to needy children and blind persons, farm- 
to-market roads, foundation school fund, etc.” As to cooperation 
asked from the people In enforcing the state liquor laws, Steven- 
aaldr “Now. ft is my feeling that every good cltlsen should, when 
he can help enforce the law. After ail, laws are made for his pro
tection "

-------------------
The Commonwealth of Puerto Rico U now Installing the first 

standardised system of road signs, according to the Texas Division 
of the American Automobile Association. A $200,000 project will 
place some 12.000 signs throughout the island, which is approxi
mately 100 miles long and 35 miles In width. Directional signs, 
names of towns, curves, school and church markers will be Identi
cal to those in general use In the United States.

Bible Comment;

Religious or Racial 
( Prejudice Was Not 

Practiced by Jesus
S ^N E  of the most amszing and 

revolting incidents of our 
time is the spectacle of certain 
peiiple preaching and practicing 
r;^cial and religious prejudice in 
the name t f  Christ And much 
of this prejudice has been di
rected against Jew s, of which 
religion was Jesus himself, and 
from u'hom we received not only 
the riches of the Old Ttstam ent, 
but the records of the New, and 
the church itself.

When Paul spoke of the Gos
pel of Chi 1st, he emphasized its 
universality. His mission and 
ministry, he insisted, were to 
Gentiles as well as to those of 
his own religion.

Was Paul a true interpreter of 
hu Master? Or did Jesus in any 
way limit Hu mission, or the 
benefits and privileges of the 
grace of God?

There are one or two in
cidents that, viewed lightly or 
thoughtlessly, might indicate 
that But the whole story of 
Jesus, tfie revelation of His 
spirit and the general records of 
the four Gospels, are so much 
sgairut any such interpretation 
that these incidents must be seen 
in the light of the full evidence.

One of the most puzzling Inci
dents is that of Jesus and the 
Sy rophenician woman. This 
troubled G iecian woman had 
brought her demenu d daughter 
to Jesus, beseeching Him to t,cal 
her

Evidently to lest her faith He 
( ut in her w ay stumbling blocks 
that seemed harsh and even 
cruel. Vcuring the common re
ligious and la c u l prejudice. He 
said, in cflcel, "Do you ask Ihi; 
of Me. a Jew"* It is not meet to 
t„ke the children's bread and 
give It unto d ogs”

But He was voicing, not His 
own thought, but the sort of 
thing that racial and religious 
prejudice thinks and says, for He 
was about to bless the woman 
and her daughter. And He drew 
from the woman the reply that 
pleased Him. Dogs must be fed 
Human need transcends p reju 
dices.

Ticklers By George No Time to Relax

Philosophers' Proposal 
V/ou!d Pay Washinglons 
Debls Without Taxes

Editor.: note The Murtir
County Philosopher on hU John- 
lon graas farm on Mu-sung 
Draw has had some impoaelble 
ideas In his time, but this one  ̂
■ n'j.st top the list. i
Dear edttar:

1 was out here 
, yesterday after- 
’ aoon s.ttin Ir 
•he shade wer- 

! -yin about the 
i nationrl debt. I 
! find It's a whole 

at more restful 
. to worry about 

•he national debt than the prt- 
•■ ate debt, impersonal th irk ir I- 
t lot more effective and trouble- 
'ree then person.il thlnkln. I 
know lots of men who car come 
lo-er to settlln Wa.shlngton'.s fl- 

•lar.e.il diflxult.es than they 
.■ an Their own. and al<>ng about 

, undo-vn I noticed a cow sniffln 
It something In the w ecds .and  ̂
■ Alien I pot up to go home I 
•»-aIked ever there and dlseover- 
■•d It WB'-- a newspaper and I , 
nicked It up and put It In my i 

' -xicket ard after supper I read 
•Ahere eome emls-sary from 
'A'a.sh-:ngtcn was Ju.st back from 
•South .Amerlo and he reported '

' what that country needs Is some , 
ca.sh from this country.

"If  South America could man
age a little financing from the 
United States, It'd be a big heir 

' •! flehtin Communism and 
I building a stronger country." 

the representative said.
I've bee î thlnkln. Now South 

America ain't the only country
■ •A'hich couli 'j^e a little ca.sh Ar 

r unde.“s‘ and It. th" United 
S 'a 'rs  itiuld too I noM"ed that ! 
President Elsenhower Is struv- 
?hn with the problem of balane- 
n the budget and has already 

found out we've promised to 
spend more money in the r."x' 
few months than we got romln . 
In and a special session of Con- i 
Tresa may be neces.sary to raise I 
the debt limit .so we can borrow 
a little Juat to meet our current

■ obligations, urytll .some new ! 
sources of revenue can be found I

I or the expenses can be cut. ' 
 ̂ I know this may sound revol-1 
; utlonary and In some countries' 
I even Inhuman, but what I'd like ' 
I to know Is why don’t we try bor- 
I rowln some money from a for-1 

elgn country ourself?
We've had every kind of re

presentative Imaginable goln 
around to see which country 
needs to borrow from us. and now 
that we're a little hard up lor 
some ready cadi ourselves, why 
don't we send out a borrowin 
mission of our own?

Or, to save a llUle money, why 
cxiuldn't we Just wire the fellows 
we already got abroad to stop 
lendin and start borrowin?

1 know H wouM spread con-
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member o f the Rritiah

lORIZONTAL 
.7 Pictured U.S 
senator 

' Happy 
. ThorougMare 
’ Carner*-hair 

cloth 
i  Buries 
7 Pish 
3 Sacks 
3 A ir fcomb.

form )
' Milit.ar^ 

helper
. Make amends 19 Sleeping
• Blackthorns noisily
• Singing voice 21 He it from

Slender rods “ “
Sun god 
Ibidem (ab.)
Tapestry 
Salute 
Unaccom
panied 
Daub 
Monarch 
Crippled 
Dry 
Finish 
Boundaries 
Island (F r .)

1 Oozed.
IM ore rotund
2 Pull
3 Group of nine 

VERTICAL
1 Lobc-like 

.  Equal-angled 
polygon

3 Compass point 
* Siamese

5 Volcano
6 Network
7 Heights (ab )
8 Not (predx)
9 Military force 

10 Separated
type

11.Medieval ------------
collar 23 Expunge

12 Standing rocm 
only { a b )

73 Leek of hair 
16 Comparative 

suffix

40 Part of “be"
41 Mud

3 0 s S t e n c d  
31 Consider Limb
33 Spanish town 46 Heavenly
34 Di5gui:ed 

(var.)
35 Command 
09 Cover

body 
49 Parent 
S i Symbol for 

neon

■ A ■! 1 3 • 7 5 1 1̂
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Check correct word.
1. India (is) (is not)

Communweallh.
Totem poles are (idols) (legendary symbols).
Chess originated in (Kngland) ( India)I 
(Grandstands were first used for (footbalt 
games) (circuses).
The island of Ikili is in the (Pacific) (At* 
lanlic).
Pall Mall is in (London) (Essex).
The (bridegroom) (bridesmaid) pays for the 
bride's bouquet.
Woodrow- Wilson was Ihc (2(>th) (28th)
U. S. President.

9. (Goldfish originaled in (Italv) (China).
10. Kotlen Row is in (Hyde Park) (ChicaEO 

slums).
Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 points for each 

cocrect choice. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, average^
70-80, superior; 90-100, very superior.

Decoded InteUigram
-PSH—Of suiqo—5 -qigj—g uioojSapijg—l  uopuoq—g -ogpu 
—6 sauiig lieqjooj—g -eipuj—g stoquiiCs Xzspuala-i—{  f l —|

24-HOUR ANBULAMCE SERVICE
Telepitone 4-3355

"Friendly Personalized Service"

-ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
A ll Bciriol Insurance Accepted as Cash.

••tu-nation abroad quicker than 
the r.pws wed discovered how
to mas.s produce atom bomb.s at 
two-bit.s apiece and we’re gonna 
make practice drops clear 
around the world Ju.«rt to see 
what happens, or it might be 
like you announcln in your pa
per was gonna publish a list of 
all the past-due accounts owed 
all the stores In Stanton next 
week, but In desperate times 
desperate actions slmetimes are 
called for.

If you think this borrowin 
mission has any merit, let me 
know, and If Washington can't 
find anybody trained In borrow
in to send abroad. I ’ll go. I've 
had considerably more exiierl- 
ence borrowin than I have lend
in.

Yours faithfully, J .  A,

For Athletes Foot
U ie T-4-L for t  to 6 days. It 

■ etually peels off Iks outer skill 
eifpoees buried fungi and KILUs 
ON CONTACT. If  not plessMl with 
instant-drying T-4-L, your 40s 
back at aqy drgg store. Today at

J .  L. HALL PHARMACY

RODGERS & ADAMS 
Attomays at L«w

In Austin a few days ago a district court held that policy 
holders in a mutual Insurance rompary are lable for the 
mutual's obligation.^. We sell only old line stock company 
insurance where one relieves himself of his own burdens 
without shouldering the burdens of others. There Is no 
safer p.ace than ours for Insurance, abstract and notary 
services. W. A. KADERLI

HARDN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
STANTON. TEXAS DIAL 4 - « t t

Dr. E. O. EIHnftofi 
DENTIST

No Appeintmonts for 
Friday AftornooNS 

302-303 Pofrolowm Bwildifit 
11# Sprlsii , Toxog

Offices; New Bonk Bldg. 
Stonton, Texas

DR. W. R. DALE 

Nalnropilhic Physician

1/2 Mil* North of Jim 
Wobb't Grocory on 
Lomouo Highwoy
Stanton, Texos

HAMILTONOPTOMEnUC CUIK
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometritt 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomotiit
B. D. SANDERS, Optometitt 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Uborotory Taelmi«l«i .
1. 0. VINEYARD, Atet. Lekeretery Tecimkiee 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OHico Monofltr 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Attittaiit

106 WEST THIRD
BIG SPRING

PHOME 1405

I

I



SNOOTER KNOWS
(Cwitlnued from Pag* One)

the hunting grounds, grabs hU 
gun without breaking the breech 
and examine the barrels to see 
If they were free of loaded shells 
left In the gun from the hunting 
season last year, and off he goes. 
Yanks the gun out of the car 
by the muzxle-end of the 
two barrels, safety latch to firing 
plungers not In position, and It 
catches In the door, and off goes 
the discharge, striking the care
less gunman In the face. Another 
life added to the list of acci
dental death of a victim who 
dldnt know the gun was loaded. 

* ★ *
The National Rifle Association 

Is carrying on a campaign of 
» “Oun Safety Through Educa

tion .” It Is also cooperating with 
the National Education Associa
tion and it has made available 
for^use throughout the nation a 
new, Improved, comprehensive 
Hunter Safety Course. The

James Jones 
Hardware & Appliance
119 S». Peter St Phone 4-3411

course Is adapted for use In any  ̂
community where alert, public-; 
spirited citlsens, either as Indi-' 
viduals or groups, desire to a p - ' 
ply to the problem of hunting 
accidents the same principles of 
safety education that have been 
so successful In the automobile 
driver education field. |

* ★ *
In New York State a law pass

ed in 1949, requires their every 
prospective young hunter must 
present a certificate that he has 
satisfactorily completed a course 
of Instruction In the elements of 
safe firearms handling before he 
can obtain his first hunting li
cense.

* ★ *  ^
But perhaps Newhampshlre

took the most forward-looking 
step when It enacted a law au
thorising any school district 
within the state to offer courses 
in the principles of firearms 
safety and operation, the game 
laws, and good hunting practic
es and to appropriate funds In 
support Utereof.

* ★ *
In an editorial. The American 

Rifleman said: "Every year some 
14.000.000 people In the United 
States of America obtain that 
many hunting licenses and take 
to the woods and fields In search 
of game. It Is understandable, 
therefore, that each year brings 
the toll of deaths and Injuries 
that can be attributed to the 
sport."

* ★ *
DROUGHT CONDITIONS ARE 
not confined to West Texas. The 
drought has sat down good and 
‘.lard In New Mexico A recent Is- 
suef of the El Paso Times printed 
a story of the ravages that state

A PAST OP THE ALAMO WILL 
COME TO MABTIN COUNTY

Martin County will share with 
every county In Texas In receiv
ing a bit of the Alamo as a re
sult of plans being made at the 
University of Texas.

The News Service of the Uni
versity reaenmg The Reporter, 
Informs that the Texas Memor
ial Museum, located on the Uni
versity campus, and the Texas 
Heritage Foundation will send 
each county a piece of stone 
from the famed San Antonio 
site where 1S5 outnumbered 
Texans, commanded by Colonef 
W. B. Travis, fought In 1836 un
til death rather than surrender 
to Mexican forces.

Pacaimlle copies of a Travis 
letter In which he wrote, "We 
shall never surrender or re
treat." will be sent with the i 
stone pieces. Museum Curator A .; 
Garland Adair said.

r a  STANTON BEPOBTEB, THURSOAF, AUGUST U. ISSt

.F a i t l i  i urseives1

H. C. BURNAH
RFAL ESTATE 

o n d
INSURANCE

(ALL EINDS)

Tos Cellactioi** Netorv
lOS St. Peter Street Phone: OHicc 4-2241; Rea. 4-2 i 02 |

ANHOVNCING
removal of dental offices of Dr. Lively from upstairs over 

Walgreen Drug Co. to new ground floor office location at 

704 West Broadway Street, for the convenience of dental

patients.

DR. BILL LIVELY

has suffered from the drought. A 
picture carried along with the' 
story showed the parched range- 
lancls and the carcaas of a steei 
that had succumbed to starva
tion.

The part In the atory publish
ed In the Times that interested 
the writer most, and should In
terest every water user In Martin 
County, read: "Ranchers Indi
cated seriousness of the situa
tion this week by pointing out 
wells 300 and 400 feet deep which 
are dry. In parts of Grant Coun
ty the water table has fallen as 
much as 200 feet in the last 
three years."

* ★ *
Just how many feet the water 

table has fallen in Martin Coun
ty in the past three years, this 
column is not prepared to ven
ture a guess. But. If from "out of 
a clear sky,” the figures In black 
and white could be placed before 
his eyes, it would prove shocking.

*★ *
The drain of water from 

t h e  underground reservoir In 
Martin County the past tour 
years has been tremendous. That 
there has been a lowering of the 
water table In the county during 
the period from when the first 
acreage In the county when un
der Irrigation, to the present, 
with Its 13.000 acres under Irri
gation, and the lifting of water 
from the reservoir to supply the 
cities of Big Spring and Odessa, 
swimming pools and all. If the 
figures could be revealed before 
our eyes, the consumption of 
water used from this reservoir, 
would be frightening. i

inniniT lonj. long »»o at Valley Furg* 
a A a a  JI&Bliar Hill, Americana have had raaaoa 
l^bap^ud of th.'ir countr>- — and tbcmMlviM.

F ^ ra  the eallos, the mountama. the piaina — froM 
all the Slatri uf the Union — they have cone 
to Wand wherever blood wrote our hietory!

And not in war only: Bat ui peace and la the good, 
clean work of the farm and factory, we have 
given of oureeive* that our nation might pruaiwr.

Americana have caaae to be proud — to have 
faith in themaeivca.

Sometimea thcae day* it aeemi. tome of ua forget tha 
proud c'laipany we have joined forget the brave 
names on monummta where bronxc btackeaa with 
weather . . .  forget the great deeds graven in graniU.

Haven't we cause to have (aith*
t

Haven't we the duty to have faith in ouraelvea 
ewd te let tke world i'r :t ~

Each of us can help revive the spirit whwh built 
our country — by placing Faith in God . . .  in 
Ourselves . . .  in Our Fellow Men . . .  and in Frvedooi.

Each of ua can help revive the spirit which built 
our country by keeping thcae Four Great Faitha 
and by proclaiming them to the world — aot alwayg 
in words, but surely always in deeds.

fjirm
Rrtwltf.(#*«•( ftths*, mnd tm 

H

Nttfnkef Fomf of a Seriti
T iX A S  AMD DACIf IC D A U W A f

TARZAN
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Attend services with the Church of Christ of Torzan Bible 
Study Classes for oil ages Sunday morning 10 a m. and 
Wednesday evenings 8 p. m. . . Let us assist you in bring
ing up your children in the nuture ond admonition of the 
Lord.

Lord's Day Worship Sorvico Bogins at 11 o. m. and 
Evtninf Sorvico of 8 p. m.

EMMIT C. HUBBLE
(FULL-TIM E M IN ISTER)

NOWAVAIUBLE
to the residents of 

Stdnton and surrounding 
territory. . .

A COMPLETE 
WELL STAFFED

SERVICE 
CENTER

at

BENTLEYS
of Stanton

For fost, guaranteed ond courteous service on Radios, 
Television, Woshing Mochines, Irons, Percolators, Re
frigerators, ond ApplioiKes.

Under the direction of Royce Howard, former Mar
tin  County resident, graduate of the Coyne Radio ond 
Television Schools in Chicogo, and various other service 
ond industrial schools.

CALL 4-3751 - - - FOR SERVICE - ■ - TODAY 
StontoH, Texoe

'*£ have just the place for you. 
If such is your desire.

It’s at the wheel of a 1953 Buick with 
Twin*Turbine Dynaflow.
And we suggest you hold on to your 
hat and your heart when the action 
starts—for here’s what happens:
^bu press the pedal and, from a 
standing start, you’re up to a legal 
30 mph before you have time to 
breathe but twice.

Or, you’re in the thick of traffic — 
moving smoothly, easily, quietly. 
Then, when it’s safe to do so, you 
move instantly into the clear with 
the greatest of ease—in one progres
sive build-up of velvet acceleration—

without a single gear shifted or a 
clutch pedal pushed.

That , sir, is the big thrill command 
you get in any 1953 Buick S p e c i .a l , 
S u p e r  or R o a d m a s t e r  with new 
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow.
For this fully automatic drive now 
has two turbines where one did the 
trick before.Two turbines for instant 
getaway rcsponsc-w ith whisper 
quiet—and with infinite smoothness 
through all ranges.

O f  course, a lot of able power goes 
with this smooth, quick getaway—the 
highest horsepowers and compres
sion ratios. Series for Series, in all 
Buick history.
And so does big room. And the

supremecomfortoftheBuickMillioa
Dollar Ride. And the superb han
dling case of finely balanc^ weight. 
Even Power Steering* is at hand to 
make parking and turning still easier.
Why not drop in on us soon ang| 
sample one of these great new 1953 
Buicks with T T  Dy'naflow? It’s an 
experience — and a value story — too 
g(xxi to miss. j
*Standsrd on Rondmaster, optionni M gxtrn 
on othtr Strios.

T M I S I I I A T m

BUICK *■ M

■ WHIN BITTIk AUTOMOMIIS ARI SUIIT BUICK WIU lUlU) THIM-

Wheeler Motor Company
PHONE 4-2341 STANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. OOi SBPH A HIGHWAY M
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14th Annual Cap Rock Electric Meet And Electric Fair Attracts Record Attendance
Morr than 2.500 peraoos from 

Stanton and the ten county ter* 
Txe area of Cap Rock Electric 
Co-Op thronged the Co-Op’t 
grounds m Stanton Thuraday 
mght and Friday 'August 6-7» 
for the Co-Op's Annual Mem
bership Meeting and Electric 
Fair.

Ctrcus-tvpe entertainment, 
electrical, irrigation and farm 
equipment exhibits, plus the 
awarding of door pnaes and an 
amateur talent conttat made up 
the day-long program Friday, 
all in addition to the Co-Op's 
Bietsbership meeting.

D ire cta n  B e-E teeted  
Members attending the bual- 

ness session re-elected three 
metnhen of the Co-Op's board 
of directon to serve for the next 
three years J .  D. McCrel

Stsmton; Edgar Phillips Veal- 
moor Rt., Big Spring, ur.d W D 
Howell, Lenorah. • *

Incumbent directors not sub
ject to the election this year in
cluded Olenn Cantrell, Big 
Spring; .Miss Arab Phillips. Big 

I Spring D W McDonald. Mid
land. Mrs. Lee Castle Rt. 2. Big 
Spring. Paul .\dams. Rt. 1. Ack- 

I erly. and C F Gray. Stanton 
•Manager O. B Bryan showed

given to each member attending.
Contest Winners Announced

Jan  and Linda Nichols. Route 
1. Stanton, were winners of the 
Kolvlnator Amateur Talent Con
test. They sang “Tennessee 
WickWalk " and received as theli 
pnre a Stromberg-Carlscn ra- 
d.o The Nichols girls will be 
judged against winners of talent 
,'ontests being held this summer 
at rural electric co-op meetings i

played "Mexican Joe” and "Rid-1 those trade names. Cook Appll- 
.n' Doan the Canyon”. Bill Han- ance Co., Big Spring, and SUn- 
son. J r , Oail Route, Big Spring, | ton Electric. Stanton—Frlgld- 
Jultarist. who played "Down | alre.
t’onder”; and Tommy Birkhrad 
tnd the Texas Sand Dusters, 
Vincent Route, Coahoma, who 
sang and playid “Panhandle 
Rag", 'Castle in the Sky”, and 
■ Ragtime Annie”.

Exhibited .Appliances

Bentley’s of Stanton and Big 
Spring—Hot point and Maytag; 
BllUngton Motor and Irrigation 
Co., Stanton—Universal Pumps; 
W R Smelser, Big Spring, and 
J  F .Adkins Vacuum Cleaner 
Co.. Midland—Electrolux Vacu-

Stanton. 3dhn Deere farm equip- and Mrs. B  Oalloway. sU r Rt
ment—Ector Thorrtton Imple
ment Co., Stanton; and Oakes 
spr.nkler Irrigation equipment— 
J  C Mott. Stanton

Stanton.
Also Mrs 

Stanton.
Sid Cross. Rt. 1 

George Rice, Veal.’ 
moor. Mrs CUtide Nowhn. Box 
746, Stanton; Mrs. J  b  "
Rt.

Electric appliance dealers  ̂ urns; Hilburn's Appliance Store
members a graph which detailed | througheut Texas. Six finalists whose exhibits filled two tents and Good Housekeeping Shop
how each revenue dollar the Ca- 
Op received In 1952 was spent 
Twenty-two cents of each dollar 
went for power which was. In 
turn, distributed to members. 
Payments on the money borrow
ed to finance the Co-Op's con- 
stniciaon took eleven cents of 
each dollar and interest on the 
borrowed money took twelve 
cent*

A printed report on the Co- 
 ̂Op's financial cooditson was

will be selected for the Kelvina- 
tor statewide finals to be held 
in Mineral Wella in October 
Each finaliat receives $50 to cov
er expenses to Mineral Wells 
and the winner there receives 
one of KelvuMtor's major appli- J Big 
ances—an automatic waaher, aiC o.. 
refrigerator, range, or food 
freeser

Other entries in the contest 
here were Bobby Carltle. SUr 
Route. Lenorah. who sang and

wheel
Attendance Awards

Door prizes provided by vari
ous exhibitors were won by these

.ikmg the midway Included Big Spiing, and James Jones 
these: Hardware; SUnton General El-

Cox Appliance Co., Midland, | rctrlc; and Stanton Implement 
and Big Spring Hsu'dware, Big Company; Stanton , SUnton In- 
Spring—Kelvlnator; Ken Scud- i ternatlonal Harvester electric 
der’i  Household Appliance Store. | appliances.

Spring—Phtloo; Saunders; ExhibiU ouUide the tenu in
Big Spring, and Louder; eluded Intenutiotuil Harvester SUnton. Victor Young, Rt 1, 

Electric, SUnton — M ye r •! tractors, farm equipment, trucks. Big Spring, Chataier Wren. Rt. 
Pumps; C and H. Appliance | and irrigation equipment SUn- j 1. Stanton. M i« Dora Yater, Rt. 
Mart. Midland—Bendlx; ABC, ton Implement C a; Ford trac- 1. SUnton. Miss Ann Ulmer, 
Elna—Necchl Sewln Circle. M id-' tors and Dearborn farm Imple- Veahnoor Rt.. Big Spring; Mrs 
land—sewing machines with ments—Woodard Tractor Co.. M M Pointer, Rt. 1, SUnton;

Jim Webb Grocery. SUnton.| <-m. oiam on; M rs. j  b  House, 
and the Swnft Co. served ice Rt. 1. Stanton; Oscar Carr, Box 
cream to all Annual Meeting-J 565. SU nton. H E Tubb, Rt 2, 
Ele<*tric Fair visitors free of Big Spring, Mrs. Leo Payne, Rt. 
charge Food and eold drink 1. SU nton. and Gerhard Syna-̂  
concessions were handled by the tschk. Rt. 1. Midland.
.Martin County Home Demon-1 Cap Rock Refrigeration CoOp 
stration Clubs and the boys and j members m rt briefly, re-eketed 
girls 4-H Clubs All youngsters their directors and heard a re- 
Received free ndes on the fern s; port on their Co-Op's financial

condition from Manager o. B 
Bryan Bryan said that at th« « 
present rate, the refrigeration* 
co-<g» wUl be paid for next ye*.

- '  people Jack Kuhlman, SU r Rt.. and after th at patronage re
funds can be made to memtgn. 

Refrigeration Co-Op (Rrecton
re-elected Include J .  D. McCre. 
lesa, W. D. Howell. C. F. Gray, 
Mrs Lee Castle, and Glen Can-’ 
trell.

Fishing And Hunling 
Licenses For New Year 
To Be Distributed Soon

Fishing and hunting license* 
for the new fiscal year begmning 
September 1 will be distributed 
soon, according to the License 
Clerk for the Texas Game a.nd 
Fish Car.rr.itsion

He said the supplies totaling 
ever one m.ilion separate 1:;'?:'.- 
ses. will be -..‘lipped to approxi
mately 1800 county clerks and 
licensed deputies In 254 Texas 
countie.* b\ .August 20 

B:>ih hunti.ig and fishing lic
enses must be renewed for the 
new fiscal year which begine at 
midnight. .August 31 

First sixeable demand for the 
hunting licenses will cen'er a- 
round the north zone mourning 
dove season beginning Septem
ber 1

The !wer.ty-el?ht different 
kinds ol licen.-es cover all phas
es of hunting and fishing rang
ing in cost frv>m fifty cent.* for a 
duplicate license to $200 lor a 
wholesale fish dealer's license 

Tlie Liceiise Clerk said a new 
additior. to the hunting .icen- 
*et, which is expected to prove 
popular In the coastal areas calls 
for a $5 five-day. non-res*dent 
license to hunt migratory water- 
fowl Heretofore, non-residenu 
desiring to hunt ducks and 
geese had to buy a regular $25 
non-resident hunting license 

This new non-resident hunt
ing permit Is in conformity with 
the previously arranged five-day 
non-resident fishing llcen.ses for 
$1 65 or a season s non-resident 
fishing license for $5 25 Resident 
fishing i;cen.*es are i l  55 

The main huntir.i: pt tm.t co«t- 
Ing $2 15 IS the popular o:u- f r 
resihe:.; T xai'.s b*c.iu-e it cov
ers both big raitie and 'mall 
ga.-Ti'

The Ll''r..sc Cle.'lc ni ted that 
the paper tag- again will be used 
for big game since the proposed 
metal tag.s are still being te.sted 
as to their prartirability.

GRUESOME TWOSOME—Boris Karloff, of movie-horror fame, shows the steps that change 
Robert Louu Stevenson's kindly Dr. Jekyll into sinister and sadistic Mr. Hyde, the gruesome

half of a "twosome” personality.

R E T I RNS FROM V AC ATION 
TO C A.MP IRVIN

Arnold Lefquest, Is the travel
ing repre.sentative for contrlbu- 
tatiiins to the Salvation .Army, 
In Big Spring He visits Stanton 
once each week He meets you 
With a pleasant grictlng and a 
.sm.c- "li in.s face On h.= ev» ry 
.T„ .'.di t<' St.iir'.n  he visits The 
Repor'er cfiice For two week
I,.’ iil.c" gang mi.s.scd hus week

ly Visit, and last '*eel: Lefquist 
shewed up. and explained the 
reason He had spent two weck.s 
on his vacation to Camp Irvin. 
Texas.

O FF TO THE N tiK T IlW E ST
.Mr and Mr.s Jack Ireton, ac

companied by Mr and Mrs. A 
L Louder, left Saturday on a va
cation trip to F'jrk.s. Washmgton 
where a daughter of the Loud- 
ers live Mr and Mrs Ireton will

Lefqul.st plays baritone horn In 
the Salvation Army band, and 
while at camp he attended mu
sician's school of Instruction In 
the art of playing band Instru
ments given by the Lone Star 
Music As,sociatlon.. The instruc-

proceed from Fargo on a trip of tor was a prominent music teach- 
a few days In Canada. er in Canada

SPECIAL
MAPLE SYRUP SYMPHONY—Gulping the sweet distillation of 
maple tree rap are these New Hampshire youngsters enjoying a 
■ sugaring off " party on the farm of Allie Freeman near Claremonwa 
N H The boy at lower right has pushed his cup of syrup Into the 
snow to (.hill It The ."̂ yiup will thicken into a taffy-like mass.

On Back-To'Sehool Shoriy Bob

LANOLIN

PEBHANENTS
— O N LY—

$3i50
DIAL 4-3742 FOR APPOINTMENT

REED'S BEAUTY SHOP

Music Teacher Will 
Make Home In Stanion

The Stanton Music Club an
nounces that Mrs Sara Kirby of 
Austin will make her home in 
Stanton sometime this month 
Mrs Kirby, through the courtesy 
of the Stanton Public Schools, 
will have a music studio for pri
vate piano pupils In the school 
annex building at 709 W St An
na

Mrs. Kirby comes to Stan
ton well recommended from her 
former position; she has spent 
the past eight years In teaching 
piano and as a summer employee 
of a well known West Texas mu
sic store

Interested pupils are asked to 
contact Mrs. Floyd Smith tele
phone 4-3653 who will In turn 
submit the prospective student 
list to Mrs Kirby Mrs Kirby will 
be teaching during the school 
hours and students will need to 
make time arrangements with 
their elas.rccm teacher. I'nle-. 
other arrangements become nec
essary students will receive two 
lessons each week and the 
monthly cost of instruction will 
oe xlu uu for each pupil. If you 
are an Interested pupil or parent 
you are urged to contact Mrs 
Smith at your earliest conven
ience.

----------- o— — —

COSH!—Absolutely fsscinsled, this youngster l(x>ks on in seem
ing wonderment as C B. Chiltoskir, a Cherokee Indian, carves 
wixxl figures such as those above. Mr. Chiltoski* demonstrates 
sach year at the Craftsman's Fair of the Southern Highlands, be

ing held thU year July 20-24 in Ashvilte, N. C.

Ticklers By George

NEW MEXICO R.A.NCHER HERE 
Earl B. Powell, ranching in 

New Mexico, near Fort Sumner, 
was here Tuesday, looking after 
his ranching interests north of 
Stanton. For many years the 
Powells operated their B.ir .X 
ranch here, then Invested In 
New Mexico, and have been 
ranching there the joast several 
years. Pov.ell report.* a 4-lnch 
rain fell on his New .Mexico ranch 
lost week and gra.ss Ls good He 
complained of the heat bearing 
down on him here Tuesday, stat
ing It was much cooler at hi.s 
New Mexico home.

V IS IT  RELA TIV ES HERE
Mrs. B. E McDonald and 

daughter, Danette, have return
ed to tkeir home in Corpus Chrls- 
U. after several weeks visit with 
relatives. Mrs. McDonald will be 
remembered as the former Blllye 
Oene Kelsllng. She was accom
panied home by her brother, 
Pete Kelsllng, who visited a few 
days In Corpus Chrlstl. ;

"What’ll we do now, »ir? She insiete the ehoee ehe’e wear* 
mg now ere ee comfortable ae being barefooted:"

BOTTLC-BALAMCED BABY-M llk bottlee have many uMa tor 
a young elephant wdth many talcnta. "Feet-aurc" on the program 
ot Bertram Mills Circus l» young Sebu, seen above, arbo thrilla 1 
audiencet la Losidon, England, at he teetsrs alsng gracefully an' 

hk bottle)^

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
NOW IS THE TINE TO STOCK UP

ON BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS!

Bay now while we have a hig stock of 

shoes and clothes for the hoys and girls!

ECKERT'S DRY GOODS
Dial 4-2361
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t]WANT ADS
THE STANTON RETORTER, THCRSDAT. AUGUST 13. 1«S3

THE STATE OF TEXAS | Nora L. Mashburn, et. al., Plain- 
TO: H. O. Krake, Horace O. tiffs VS. H. O. Krake, et. al., De- 

Krake, A. D. Garrett , R ichard' fendants.
Wooley Jr., Mary D. Wooley, R. 
N. Oritham, J. F. Young, N. O. 
Byrd, H. B. Cox, John B Howard, 
Mrs. John B. Howard, Joseph R. 
Rlzer, Clnna M Miller, C. M J. 
Stringer, P. A Peters and Will
iam Brown, Independently, their 
heirs, unknown heirs, legal heir.s

A br*ef statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, 
to-wit:

The Plaintiffs in this cause 
are ruing for the title and 
possession of all of Lots One, 
Two, Three, Four, and Five, (1, 
2, 3, 4, 5) ^ lo 4-k Forty-four, 
(44), of the Original Town ofof the unknown heirs, and all 

their legal representatives both ! Stanton, Martin County, Texas, 
known and unknown, defendants, I as is more fully shown by 
OREETIN O:,

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written an- 
ssrer to the Plaintiff's Petition 
at or before ten o'clock A. M. of 
thk first Monday after the expl-1 
ration of forty-two days fnxn |

more
Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance. It shall be return- 
ed unnerved.

The officer executing this pro*
the date of the Issuance of this I cess shall promptly execute the 
citation, same being Monday the same according to law. and 
Slat day of August. A. D. 1953 at make due return as the law dl* 
or before ten o'clock A. M. before I rects.
the Honorable District Court of I Issued and given under my 
Martin Cmmty, Texas, at Uie hand and the Beal of said Court,
Courthouse of said County In 
Stanton, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's Petition was 
filed In said court, on the 17th 
day of July A. D. 1953. In this 
cause, numbered 1913 on the 
docket of said court, and styled

at office In Stanton, Texas, this 
17th day of'Ju ly , A. D. 1953. 

ATTEST:
Doris Stephenson,
Clerk District Court.
Martin County, Texas.

7-30—<-6-13-20

Stated meeting every 

second and fourth Tues

day night at 7:30 p. m.

FOR SALE—105 acre Irrigated 
615 ACRES. 265 cultivation, new g miles north of Socorro,

Buffalo Booster Club 
Calls Meeting Of 
Officers Thursday

A call meeting of the Stanton 
Buffalo Booster Club has been

RETURN FROM GLEN ROSE 
Mr and Mrs J  C Oreenhaw 

have rturned from a visit In 
Ulen Kofse

School Among services given 
was transportation of football 
players over the county to their

modern h o ^ .  new n M Stand-by well. 1.600 gal P announced lor Thursday morn- . evening practice
per acre. 1,750 acres good ranch ^  55 ^f Ine at « 30 o'clock President Joe * ^ ^ ^ a f t e r  evening p r a c ^
land, some In cultivation. See 37 cotton. Immediate BauJeh said that all officers anJ
this one $65 per acre. Central possession Hubert Falkner P O directors aie urged to attend the 
Texas Realty Co . Pauline Con- ^

Have your G IFTS and PARTY Hamilton. Texas 8.g.j3 .20-27
FAVORS |>ersonaUaed with mon* 
ograming. We do it In all COL
ORS. NAPKINS, BILLFOLDS. 
STATIONERY and MATCHES. 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

IRONING WANTED—$1 50 doz
en, except khakis. Mrs. C. N 
Polk. Dial 4-2106.

LOST Sheaffer pencil, dark ,, vvvlie R oute 1 M ontalba ’ "
green. Return to A. W. Wooley !z ^ * ing. organization ot a general building for church services

—----- Texas. 7-23-30 8-6-13 membership drive, and the noin- ea"h first and third Sunday.
ination of officers for the coin- This favor from the communi-

N OTIUE!
We. the members of the Lone 

session which will be held at the! Pilgrim Baptist Church, wish to 
offices of the Stanton Implement, take this means of showing our 
Company I appreciation to the nice friendly

Business wl l in'lude plans for community of Courtney, togeth- 
. . .  - the club during the romiiig foot- er with their efficient school

prove arm y owner^ ose  ̂ sitting a da e for b.iard and to It.- faculty who are
first general membership meet- allowing as to use the school

FOR SALE—171 acres, well Im-

—  — — - game reserve Plenty of game. J

RENT HOUSES—Seven. All top ; at Reporter office, 
shape. Furnished. E. L. Thomas 
Dial 4-2245.

FOR SALE—Bigby Cafe. Good 
business, part cash payment. 
About 35 miles south of Stanton

C.4RD OF THANKS------- . ------------  B, ^ #.”* r y^ar w hlch will be pre-ented ty of Courtney and the kindness
We wish to thank the citizens v  ot 1 a v 1 for vote at the first general of Superintendent and Mrs Col*

of Stanton for their gifts and ^  '' ,  meeting. 11ns are highly appreciated by
co-operation 
burned. We

when our 
appreciate

home 7-23-30 6-6-13 The club last year proved to be the church and its friends.

in Spraberry oil field. See owner *‘|"‘Hiess. Mr. and Mrs. C. E
your vve'RE OPEN 24-HOURS A DAY' helpful to the football or- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

at cafe. TF Cheek to serve you. Panhandle gasoline. 
' Regular, 25c; Ethyl, 27c. Long-

ganlzatlon Stanton Dr. W R Dale. Moderator

50-year-old widow lady as com- IMMEDIATE Possession -  193 h « n  Service S t a t i o n _____
panlon and housekeeper. Drive or dairy farm; 7- pQi^ SALE: Six room and bath
car. Good salary. See In person, modem house. REA line, house, has been completely re-
Mrs. Ada Pyle. 115 8 . Big Spring. springr, 3 bams, done. Three bedrooms, Two
Midland. Texas. 4-5354. hoase,^ brooder house; in- blocks from school. Can be pur-
------------- --------------------------------- I eluding farm equipment, cattle, chased with a reasonable down

FOR RENT: Two bedrooms, each poultry, corn, hay and some payment, and low rate of inter- 
wlth private bath and entrance, household furniture. Location est If Interested dial 4-2122 dur- 
17 50 week Mrs. Alma Thornton, miles from capital of Mis- ing day. or 4-347 after 5;00 p. m. 
136W. aourl on school bus route. Ap- '
NOTICE-Would i i k 7 ^  contact ' ** BLACKWELL, 811

VISITS IN WEATHERFORD
Mrs. John T. Rouechethe neonu Washington. Jefferson City, Mo aonn i .  itouecne left

the people Ralph Reynolds of _ ________________Sunday for Weatherford, where
California visited several months FOR RENT—Furnished apsrt- , she will spend her vacation with 
ago In SUnton CaU collect, Mrs. i ment. 503 St Francis, Jam es D. her mother, Mrs. George A 
George Hall. 4-8702 Big Spring.' Eiland. Fisher. « ■Establishments Given Placards In Recognition 

80 Per Cent Attendance At Foodhandlers' School
six Stanton business estab-'ty  were represented, so with the 

Ushments were presented pla-'beginning of school, you as a 
cards In recognition of 80 per| parent, can rest assured that 
cent or more of their employees your boys and girls who eat at a 
completing the Food Handlers' school cafeteria will benefit from 
School here last week. The pre- j the attendance of these women 
sentatlons were made by Mrs. at the Foodhandlers' School.”
Leo Turner, city-county health Certificate Holder Named 
sanitarian, after an Inspection Mrs Turner reported the fol- 
of their places. > lowing list as persons who hold

Slxty-two persons registered at certificates for attending the 
the five-day schcxil which was school: Mrs. Obera Angel, Stan- 
conducted by the Texas State tun school cafeteria: Donald Av- 
Department of Health under the ery, Stanton Walgreen Drug; 
direction of John T  Warren. Billy Avery. Cap R<x;k locker 
public health Instructor for the plant; Mrs. Dorelene Baugh, 
division of public health educa- Stanton Walgreen Drug; Glenn 
tlon. The arhool was held In co- L. Brown, Stanton Walgreen 
operation with the city-county Drug: Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, 
health and sanitation depart- Stanton Walgreen Drug; Betty 
ment. Burnell, Stanton Walgreen Drug;

Mrs Turner said that 41 of the Miss Ann Blckley, Dairy Treat, 
persons who registered received Caldonla Daugherty, Stanton col- 
certificates, indicating that they ored achool; Mrs Maude Davis, 
had attended four out of the five Stanton achool cafeteria; Mrs 
lessons. Nine certificates were Is- Ann Davis, Stanton school cafe- 
sued owners and managers of terla; Mrs. Grade Echols, Stan- 
buslnesse.s Including three res- ton school cafeteria; Mr.s. H G. 
tauiants, one fountain, one sand- Gardenhlre, Grady school cafe- 
wlch shop, four school cafeterias, terla; Mrs Mary Hayes, Flower 
one grocery and market and one Grove school cafeteria; Mrs. Na- 
locker plant. |oml Hayes, Flower Grove house-

In reference to success of the wife; Mrs Leon Hull, Courtney 
school Mrs. 7\imer comment(*d:' school cafeteria; Mrs. Charlie 
*‘I was well pleased with the Hale, Courtney school cafeteria; 
turnout to this school, but sorry Mrs Vivian Howard. Lenorah 
more people In the food handling Cafe; Lizzie Mae Hopper, Stan- 
buslness did not take advantage ton Walgreen Drug; Marlene 
of the opportunity to attend. Kelly, home; MissOanevera Mld- 

Srhool to Return ; leton, teacher and bookkeeper
"Stanton's name has been Dairy Treat; Mrs. J . J .  Mills,i 

p’ared on the state's list to have housewife. ,.
another school In 1955. The Mrs. Flora Morris, Eat Shop;!! 
State Department of Public Mrs. Harold Nix, housewife; Mrs. I 
Health recommends that these Vera Osman. Eat Shop; Mrs I ’
schools be hold every ta’o years. Dovie Pinkerton, Stanton Wal- j ^
From the favorable report War- green Drug; Mrs. Bernice Reed.jj 
ren will turn In to the State De- Eat Shop; Easley Scurlock.]; 
partment of Health. I feel sure^ housewife; Clotcl Scurlock,

“ home; Lula Mae Scurlock, home;
Ivory Lee Scurlock, Eat Shop;

BEGISTEB FOB FREE PRIZES
WHICH WE GIVE AW AY EVERY THURSDAY 

1ST— $2.S0 IN HELR-U SELF LAUNDRY 
2ND— $2.00 IN FLUFF DRY WASHING 

3RD— $1.00 IN WET WASHING

CHESSER WASHATERIA
107 St. Rcnedicl Phone 4 3373

tui

I' I

we will be able to have another 
school In Stanton.

"The people who received these Bobble Jean Williams, home;
certificates will have them on'Elolse Scurlock, Eat Shop; Eu- 
display, you are urged to make! nice Scurlock, home; Mrs. Mar- 
comment on them and take p a r- ; gie Sims, Stanton school cafe- 
ticular notice of them Through terla and Dairy Treat; Tlnsie 
their attendance at this school Bell Williams, home; Ray Thet- 
they have received valuable In -j ter Williams, home; Carrie Belle 
structlon on health and sanlta-1 Williams, home; Birdie Wilker- 
tlon, which will enible them to son, Belvue Restaurant; Mary 
protect themselves as well as the 
general public which they serve.
These servers of the public 
should be commended, make It a 
point to tell them how much you 
appreciate their Interest and at- 

nltude.
‘•You will notice that the four 

sch(X>l cafeterias In Martin Coun_

I!

williams, home; and Frances 
Young, Stanton Walgreen Drug

----------- o------------
COURTNEY VISITORS 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bedford of 
Big Spring visited recently In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Lewis in the Courtney com
munity.

SPECIAL 
ON PERMANENTS

$15.00 Realistic Permanenl............. $12.50
$12.50 Lanolin Permanent..............$10.00
Selection of Gift llem with
Oir Rtfnlar Permanenl a l ..............$7.50

Newast HoircuH 
lloliofi Boy ond Duck Toil

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
Euiiicu PudfuH—Jelmiu RliedM— Mubul AtchiMn

FRIENDLY FOOD STORE NO. 2 m i  

RE OPEN SUNDAYS BETWEEN THE 

HOBBS 9:30 A. N. TO 7KW P. M.

Clsied Every Tiesday

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY, RED SPUDS.....................................Lb. 5c

•O ID E N ’S
CHARLOTTE FREEZE .........i Gallon 53c

BORDEN'S
CHARLOTTE FREEZE .......... Quart 28c

BORDEN'S
ORANGE JUICE............. ......i Gallon 29c

SUGAR, 10 Lb. Limit........ ....... 10 Lbs. 89c

COFFEE, Popular Brands ...............Lb. 89c

MILK, Pel or Carnation..... .. 2 Lge. Cans 27c

GIANT TIDE..................

SILK TISSUE ....... 3 Rolls 23c

GOLDEN BELL FLOUR ... 10 Lb. Bag 75c

CBUSTENE....................... ..3 Lb. Carton 75c

Frozen LEMONADE ....6 Oz. Can 17c

Frozen ORANGE JUICE. ....6 Oz. Can 17c

Frozen BROCCOLI............. .... 10 Oz. Box 19c

AUGUST

Hik and 15lh

ORANGES, 288 Size.............. ....... Doz. 29c

GREEN ONIONS.................. ...... Bunch 5c

YELLOW ONIONS s : ....... .......... Lb. 5c

FIESH

SQUASH...........................................Lb. 5c
POUNDGROUND BEEF 29c

POUND

LOm STEAK 49c
POUND

BEEF RIBS 29c
T-BONE POUND

STEAK
POUND

aOB STEAK 49c
POUNDBEEFUVER 39c

30LDEN BRAND

OLEO POUND

19c
No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD STORES-No 2

Tuluplwtiu 4-3B12 ALTON TURNER— DWAIN HENSON TuluplieiM 4-3357



WTCC Eslimales 
Federal Spending Will 
Be $4.5 Billion Less

The Wert Texas Chamber ol 
Commerce has eisUmated that 
Texas taxi>ayers will save $538,* 
020.000 in federal taxes that they 
they will not have to pay be
cause of the $13 6 billion in ap
propriations cut by the Admin
istration and Congreas frcm the 
Truman budget.

Calculating that Texas tax
payers bear 4-27 per cent of all 
federal taxes. the Regional 
Chamber applied this percent
age to the $12 $ billon figure to 
derive its estimate.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce said. In cutting $12 6 
billion of appropriations rom 
the Truman budget for ISM. the 
Administration and Congress 
paved the way to substantial 
tax savings in the next few 
years/*

The Chamber added that the 
cut In appropnatwns cannot be 
expected to produce a similar 
reduction m Federal expmdl-

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

kw4 Inteitiiial Upnti Get RslicI TMs 
Gentle VeietaMt LauHve Way!

For cduupstwo. • m ' i*kr lunh Jru|ts. 
Thrt ctuM bnttsi rmnp* *n«l fnpmg. 
aurapr noroul imwei irtion. nuke re- 
peered <loe« M«m oretied

Get m n  bur ttntii relief ethrn eou 
arc temporarily comtipated Take Dr. 
Csliiweil I Srnru Laaatiee containol lO 
g rt .rP e p u n  No aalta. no harah druict.
Dr Oiderell a contaiiu an eairaat uf 
Senna. «er » f ak> Sean a.r/arrf. n ttu H i 
ittxMttt. kiH'wa to medicine

Dr Caiduelt'a Srniu Laxatiee taates 
gooii, (leca gentle, comtorratile. miis* 
rrin f leliet tor r*er* member ol the 
tamily Hdpa eou get 'on ached ule” 
Without repealed doaea. Eeen rdieees 
Kon.sch aoueneas ihai conatipaiiuo 
Otren bnnga

Buy Dr CaldwrU'a VX tire today. 
Money baak if nor utiaacd .Mad bottia 
lo Boa J80 , N r» York IS, N. Y'.

Build Porch Suppers Around,Fried Chicken
m  STANTON RCPOBTCB. THl'ESOAT, AUGUST U . ISM

B T  O O BO TH T M AD DOX

I^O W  Is tha Mason tor informal but subetantlal porch or back 
yard suppers. They can be pleasant affairs and need not take 

too much preparation time Base them on crispy fried chicken for 
best results.

Remember, if you ere serving the chicken cold end want to cook 
it the day before or early in the day, be certain to refrigerate it 
well. For aafkty'i sake, that is vitally important Also, when taking 
chicken to the beach or to a picnic spot, refrigerate it thoroughly 
first Arrange to keep it cold and eat it within 4 hours.

BMIer-CrlsP Chleken
One 2-3 pound frying chicken, sail, pepper. I cup fiour, 1 tea

spoon papr^a. pound butter, shortening, thyme, if desired, thin 
onion rings, if desired.

Have chicken drawn and rut into len in g  pieces. Rirue in cold 
water and drain. Put salt, pepper, flour and paprika in paper beg 
Shake 3 to 4 pieces of chicken in the bag at a tune to coat thor
oughly Heat enough butter and shortening in a heavy skillet to 
make a layer of fat S  Inch deep With kitchen tongs place chicken 
in hot fat Brown on both sides Place chicken, one layer deep, in 
shallow baking pan.

Fur added flavor sprinkle with thyme and onion. Pour melted 
butter over chicken pieces Base in moderate oven (330 degrees F.) 
until lender, about 23 to 30 minutes. Baste with melted butter 
after IS mtMtee of baking.

• • • I
Here's another suggestion tor a porch supper menu: |

BiaraM Beef BaU 
(« gMireae servtagei-

Two tablespeone tat. ty cup finely diced onion. 1 mnall clove 
gerbe minced: H pound chopped beef. I taespoon kitchen bouquet, 
t-ounce can tomato paste. 4  cup finely diced green p>et>per. I tea
spoon salt. 3 teaspoons sugar, is teaspoon peppier. t« teaspoon chill 
[wwder. S  teaspoon pondered oregano. I cup biscuit mix. about 
S  fup milk.

Melt fat in frying pan over low heat Add onion end garlic and 
cook about 1 minute Add chopped beef pulled into small bits and

I Assembly Of God 
Pastor Resigns

I To the regret of hU church. 
Rev. a .  L. Huffman, resigned 
Sunday morning, hU position as 
pastor of the Assembly of Ood 

' Church In Stanton. Rev. and 
Mrs Huffman and family are 
moving to Plains, where Rev. I 
Huffman will be pastor of the ' 
.\sa<'mbly of Ood Church >

The Stanton church greatly 
appreciates the progress that has 
b«‘cn made since Rev. and Mrs. 
Huffman and family came here 
over five years ago. Since the 
pastor arrived in Stanton, the|

RETURNS HO.ME 
Mrs. D. C. Quaid, who has been 

visiting her mother. Mrs. Lois 
Winfred, returned Sunday to her 
home at Duncan. Oklahoma, ac
companied by her sister, Jean 
Winfred for a visit.

church has been remodeled and 
idi'ed to, and the new parson

age has been begun. The parson
age will be completed after the 
arrival of the new pastor.

Rev Huffman will preach his 
farewell message at the Assemb
ly* of Ood Church here, Thurs
day night.

The public is invited.

Fried ebtcAeix frssb vegeUMea and reed bread e a labeiiallil

eprlnkle in kitchen bouquet. Cook, sUrring frequently, until nwat 
is elighlly browned Add tomato paete. greaei pepper, eatt. eugar. 
pepper, chill powder and oregano Mis well and let cook over low 
heal about 10 minutca.

Then retnove from boat and cool eUghtly Meanwhile combine 
biacuit mis and milk to make wnall ball of dough Roll out e« 
lightly floured board to make a rectangla about t  a 13 taichM. 
Spread meat and tomato mixture on dough almoet to edgea Roll 
up like jelly roll Place on greased shallow baking pan Bake iit 
moderately hot oven ($73 degrees F ) until roll is U ^tly  browned 
and done, about 33 minutes.

Remove to serving platter Cut In 1-lncb alicea to serve and 
accompany with whipped potatoes and a freahly cooked vegetable

Itures in 19M from the Truman 
eetimate of $78 6 billion.’* It ex
plained,

“The main reason for this is 
the fact that a large part of the 
appropriations cut from the 
Truman budget by the new Ad
ministration and the Congress, 
such as for aircraft and other 
hard goods, were scheduled for 
actual expenditure in 1933 and 
later rather than in 19M Con
sequently the savings from 
those cuts will not appear un
til 1955 or later.-

The WTCC estimated that 
Federal spending ;n 19M would 
total $72 billion w hich is $4 5 
billion below the Truman esti
mate.

MHSCD Tour To See 
Irrigation Effects

How soils effect the storage of 
moisture in a field and the fre
quency with which Irrigation is 
needed was seen in a tour of ir
rigated farms north of Midland 
Tuesday forenoon by a groug of 
Martin-Howard Soil Conserva
tion District cooperators.

Irrigated cotton fields on the 
H R Solomon, Jim  Deavenport. 
Norman Drake, and Minter Rey
nolds farms were examined by 17 
farmers and others Interested In 
sprinkler Irrigation

The amount of water applied 
and frequenc7  of irrigation on 
ea'-h field were described The 
group observed and discussed the

effects of the different watering 
schedules on the crop and mois
tures in the soli.

Ben Osborn, work unit con
servationist for the Soil Conser
vation ScTvlce. led the discuss
ion and pointed out differences 
in the soils affecting the stor
age and use of moisture.

In one field two different types 
of soil w hich were observed 13 
days after the last watering One 
was dry while the other suil had 
plenty of moisture, although

both had received the same irri
gation all season 

The lour was one of a series 
spoiuored by the Martin-Howard 
Soil Conservation district to give 
farmers a r  opportunity to study 
ways ol improving the efficiency 
of irrigation in the Midland area 

--------- o—  .—

RCn'RN  I'KO.M ARK.WSAS 
Mr and Mrs Pat Orren and^ 

son. Jerry, returned last Friday > 
from a week's vacation trip to 

Texas and Arkansas. I

Getter moke sure your car will pass the 
tough test of hill-clim bing . . . especially 
if you plan a  trip into the mountains. The 
time to have necessary odjustm ents mode 
is before you leave . . . not enroute. Let 
us check todoy.

ALSUP CHEYBOLET CONPANT
Fhonc 57 Stanton, Texas 219 N. St. Potar

LADIES' SHOES

SHOE |r SALE
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Bny Your Firs! Pair At Regnlar Price 

Yonr Second Pair —  One Cent!
LADIES'

SHEDS 2.99 TO 9.95
CHILDREN'S

SHOES 1:98 TO 5.95
SALE CONTWOES 

BT POPULAB DEMAND
WATCH FOB ODD OOLLAB DAY VALUES 

NORDAY, AUGUST 31

Fsr Beilcr Vala*i

DEAVENPORT’S
DIAL 4-2212

WE SINCERELY THANK EACH AND EVERY EX

HIBITOR AND EACH INDIVIDUAL MEMBER AND 

VISITOR WHO ATTENDED OUR

14th Annual Membeiship
Meeting And

ElEtT IIC  F i l l
Held In Stanton August 6-7

We hope you enjoyed the appliance and equipment 

displays, the entertainment, and the general mem

bership meeting . . .  make your plans now to return 

in 1954 for the 15th annual meeting o f . . .

Cap Rock Electric
Co-op Inc.

0 . a. RRYAN, Maaogar STANTON, TEXAS

JM
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T U t $TAKTOS  BBTOKTEK, n i ’BSDAT, ACGCBT IS, ISSS

W I N N E i ?
Our New Die! Telephone Number It 4-3347

OP STANTON

Furniture— Applioncce

Heme An4 Auto Supplies

Our priae For The lest Stotement It:
AMT LAMP n  Om STOBE

(V .IW . U r T« $40.00)
"I like to trode ot Bentley's of Stanton because their aim it to 
moke Stanton the furniture heodquortert of West Tcaot by 
building o reputation for quality merchandise et the lowest 
price."— Mrs. L. C. Stovall.

Our New Dial Telephone Number It 4-3317

VOGUE CLEANERS
20S West Broodway

A 50% REDUCTION
Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

From our regulor prices on oil your cleaning for o full month.

"Vogue cleans my weoring apparel because they ore catro 
coreful not to domoge my garments and they ore returned al
ways sweet smelling, clean and bright in appearance."— Mrs. 
Ralph Newman.

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is 4-2341

WHEELER MOTOR COMPANY
Authorised BUICK Soles & Service 

Our prise For The Best Statement It:

A WASH AMD GREASE JOB
AND AN OIL CHANGI

"I like to drive o Buick because the drudgery hos been token 
out of driving. The ease of handling, the beauty of its lirset. 
its speed ond smoothness mokes driving a restful pleasure."—  
Mrs. Hilo Weathers.

Our New Diol Telephone Number It 4-3411

JANES JONES HARDWARE 
AND APPLIANCES

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

$8.95 VALUE TRICYCLE

*'1 like to trade at James Jones Hardware because hit big 
store hos worlds of fine looking things os well ot toys ond fish
ing goods."— Eddy Avery.

Our New Dial Telephone Number It 4-2331

SHEILA BRESS & BEAUTY SHOP
Our prise For The Best Statement It:

$10.00 COLD WAVE AND
ONE PAIR MOJUD NYLON HOSE

"I like to trade at Sheila Dress and Beauty Shop because they 
olwoys hove o complete line of the latest fashions. Their se
lections hove olwoys pleased me ond my friends."— Mrs. Glenn 
Christian.

If you participated in this contest by filling in the correct Dial 

telephone numbers of the merchonts whese ods oppeored on 

this poge ond if you submitted stotements obout their busir>ess 

then you should CHECK TH IS PAGE CAREFU LLY. If your 

nome and stotement oppeors in ony of these cds YOU ARE A 

W INNER! Go to the merchont in whose cd your nerre eppeers, 

present occeptoble identificoticn ond CLAIM  YOUR PRIZE!

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is 4-3661

NASHBURN CLEANERS
We Give Scottie Saving Stamps 

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

$10.00 CREDIT CERTIFICATE
For Cleaning & Pressing

"I take my cleaning to Moshburn's because I hove found no 
domoge to ony of my clothing. Their prices ore right on ony 
of the various items token there."— Ruth Stondefer.

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is 4-3374

J . L. HALL PHARMACY
Your Prescription Druggist 

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:
$10.00 CREDIT CERTIFICATE
FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTION ACCOUNT

"I like to trade at Hall's Pharmacy because Morgan is so full 
of misery that it mokes me feel like I am in pretty good shope." 
— Mrs. Virgil Brothers.

New Dial Telephone Number Is 4-2112

JIN WEBB'S CROC. & MKT.
Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

$15.75 GULF TRAFFIC AUTO TIRE
Sise 6:00 x 16 or Equivalent Volue on Any Other Sise.

"I like to trade at Jim Webb's G'occry and Market because 
their slogan and everyday effort seems to be 'Our Customers 
Are The Best'."— Bill Stephenson.

Our New Dial Telephorte Number Is 4-3393

BIUIHGTON MOTOR 6  IRRIGATION CO.
Stonfon, Tesos

Our prise For The Best Stotement Is:

$10.00 CREDIT CERTinCATE

"I would like to own o new 19S3 Pontioc because I would feel 
like I was drivings the best in qwolity ond oppeoronce ot low 
cost and oeeroting expense."— Mrs. J. J. Mills.

Our New Diol Telephone Number Is 4-3681

CLARK HAMILTON SERVICE STATION
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

WASHING & LUBRICATION

"I like Clark Homilton's Service Stotion because he it my idea 
of o good manager. He hot o good station, good products, and 
he hustles about."— Eddy Avery.

Our New Dial Telephone Number It 4-3712

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly FORD Deoler 

Our prise For The Best Statement It:

SPORTSMAN CHARCOAL BARBECUER
$I4.«S V .I.C

"I make White Motor Compony my outomotive headquarters 
because I like the hospitality shown by every member of the 
firm's personnel, os well os the 100 per cent dependable ser
vice I get there."— W. F. (Bill) Polk.

Our New Home Telephone Number Is 4-2348

J .  D. RENRO JEWELER
Our prise For The Bes* Statement Is:

$5.00 CREDIT CERTIFICATE
On Woteh ar Any Merehandite

"I like to trade at Renfro Jwelers because of the good friendly 
welcome afforded every customer os well ot the splendid se
lection of high quality jewelry end other merchandise."— Mrv 
A. L. Frith.

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is 4-3731

STANTON DRUG
Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

HELENA RUBINSTEIN BEAUTY UYOUT
OR $10.00 IN OUR CAM IRA DEPARTMENT

"I like to trade at Stanton Walgreen Drug because of the quiet 
and efficient woy the business is managed as well as prompt 
and helpful service by oil the clerks and attendants."— Mrs. 
Claude Straub.

I

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is 4-3651

ROGERS ELECTRIC
Electricol Contracting and Service 

Our prise Far The Best Statement Is:

$7.50 CREDIT CERTIFICATE
On Hallicrafter Radio or Other Merchandise

"I like Regers Electric because I have found him to be prompt 
to make even the smallest repair whanaver I call him. He'll get 
my larger business, too."— Mrs. G. I. Madison.

/ t

Our Now Dial Telephone Number Is 4-2212

DEAVENPORT'S
"For Better Volues"

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

$8.00 CREDIT CERTIFICATE

"I like to trade at Deovenport's Dry Goods bocoasa I nover 
havo to remembor sisos when I buy for Leo, . . Bob has a 
memory thot is unsurpassed, os for os F know."-.^Mrs. Loo 
Turner.

Our New Diol Telephone Number Is 4-37S2

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
Eunioe Podgett— Jonie Rhodes— Mabel Atchison 

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

SI5.IM BEAUSne PERMANENT

"I like Atchison's Beauty Serrica bocouso of tho modorn, com
fortable equipment end the effeient, courteous and jolly op-
orotors. Their quality work is well worth its cost, too."___Mrs.
L  H. Batten.
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Hits tVeathers

ROKHV PETKEE SERVING 
ON SIAKIVNAS ISLA.NO

M anager of the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce

OUR MEMBER THIS WEEK 
Is a man who has gained a bit of 
publicity recently for his instal- 
latiun of an cuutanding irriga
tion system. Me u J  Collerson 
Mutt, owner and operator of a 
sprinkler im galion business Mr. 
and Mrs Mott and family are 
well and favorably known and 
we are very glad to line Mr Mott 
up as an active member and 
wish him much success in his 
business enterprise.

Tile Fl?et Home Town News 
Ceiite , sent The Reporter ? 
news item frc.xii Ouam. Marianas 
l.'il^iids, that Bobby J. Petree, 
wirmnn, I'SN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs M.iurtce A Petree and hus- 
twad of Mrs Willa J  Petree. all 
of Rixute 1. SUnton. Is serving 
at the Naval Supply DepiK here 

The dei>i»t locAied on the larg
est island ot the Mananas, pro
vides full supply support to N'e- 
vaJ forces in the Mariunas and 
surrounding areas

iPre-Nuplial Shower 
Fetes Br.de-Elec!
.\nita ShankleI

■ .\nlta Siiankle. bride-elect of 
■5: ncer Blocker, was honored

R r T ’ -RN .t r r v R  v i s i t  w it h
o  i l  GHTED IN DALLAS

ATTEND STATE CONVENTION 
LEGION AUXILIARY

V ISITS IN SEMINOLE

Mrs Joe Stewart and child
ren. Buddy and Barbara, went 
‘o Dallas last weekend to take I
Cynthia and Cobby Corley back •

OUR LOSS Is El Paso's gam 
This statement u made due to 
the fact that Margaret .A Rea 
who endeared herself to all with ' 
whom she has come in contact | 
has been iransfered by her com- ■ 
puny to the home office m El 
Puso Margaret served her com
pany cum laude ' and also serv- i 
ed our commuruty in all health 
programs end made many 
frlend.x socially We wi.sh for 
Margaret the very best m her 
new o lU cf and extend to {;c: a 
welcome for a vusit to Slant, n 
and Martin County at any t.me 
when convenient to her

this area on Wedneeday Tliere 
wert' 7b In the party who made 
the tnp loot year and naturally 
will Ue doub'ieu Uus >eai Ou.’ 
we are hofung that this number 
thanks to Ray Hastings and 
Marg.n Vavra In their efforts to 
make this an outstanding event 
for Martin County.

OUR WUOTE FOR THE WEEK 
“A persim wrapped In himself, 
usually makes a small package "

with a miscellaneous .shower In 
the home of Mrs. Glenn L 
3icwn. Thursday night.

Hoate.sses with Mrs Brown 
were .Mrs Pat Orren. Mrs. Earl 
Douglas. Mrs Leland Hedrick, 
.Mrs R L Shcemaker. Mrs Hy- 
"um S.and'fer. Mrs William 
Henson Mr.s R P Odom. Mrs 
Kaiph Jones. Miss Billie Jean 
.'arlile M.is Jean.e Tom and 
-\l.ss L.i Mar.an Gray

The couple w.ll be married 
; .\uguit la at the First Methvdist 
i Church

Included in tlie houeeparty 
were Mijors Sarah. Sue and 

j Freiia S andefer, Mary Belle 
Johnson and Liia B.ocker.

Centerpiece on the .able, laid 
in white. wa.s a grouping of pink 
cantlex around a white wedding 
oell With pink streamers and at 
the base of the bell were pink 
gladioli Refreshments reflected 
the bride-elect s chesen colors of

to their home after a visit here .
with their grandparents, Mr. 
. nd Mi-s Stewart. Barbara stay
ed for i  visit wKh her sister, the 
fom *r Pe'*v Jo Stewart.

pink and white. The table was 
appointed in crystal 

Summer flowers decorated the 
enter «lning reems.

Fory-five guests were present.

Mrs BUI Ethridge of Stanton ,! 
accompanied by Commander I 
Ben Gay and wife, Mary Oay, I 
president of the American Lie- 
glon Auxiliary In Midland, and . 
-Ann Smith of Dig Spring r e - ' 
turned last week from Houston ■ 
where they attended the 35th 
State Convention of the .Amerl-' 
can Legion and Auxiliary fori 
four days. Before returning 
h-'me they visited In Galveston. 
Mrs. Ethridge reports It rained 
every day. and the trip W'as cool 
and enjoyable

litxale Mae White spent the 
weeioend In Seminole visiting 
."elattves.

V ISIT  EARENTS IN BOWIE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Hankins 
visited their parents In Bowie
over the weekend.

Rx>m where I sit... /jy Joe Marsh

Harvesting a Better America

*î

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS 

I n First National Bonk Buildinf

,, j

WOODARD INSURANCE COMPANY

Riibhed ay eyes ymterday whea
I *aw Hap Jarksoa’a track ia BiE 
Murgaa'a alfalfa Arid . . .  helpiag 
Bid (•( la kia rutliac.

Since they’va been carrying on 
a friendly argument for years 
(over how much feitiliier to use 
per acre of a lfa lfa), I had to aak 
Hap what war going on.

“Got ray own crop in safely 
last week,** ha says. “And since 
BilT's boy ia at the summer en
campment of the National Guard, 
I figured the least I could do was 
to help him out. After all,” Hap 
went on, “there's no argument

over how important the National 
Guard ia to all of ui.”

From where I ail, a fellow like 
me, who's too old to get la the 
Guard, caa still rate, do a larm at 
jury duty, and respect others' 
rights. Even a little thing Ilk# re
specting a neighbor's right to 
have. say. beer or batterniilh at* 
dinner is important if we want t# 
keep Ameriea strong. We have to 
be on “gnard* in more wayn than 
one tkeoo days!

I »ptr:tkt, )‘>13 t'Hit'ti .Mates Hrewrrs f  iwiadalioa

WE .ARE PREPARED U< 
added service to you Thr 
the courtesy o; Bill Yeatt.' 
trlct manager, and Cliff Pi.' 
Big Spring and Stanton m. 
ger. both of the Sou'!jw>" 
Bell Telephone Company 
have m the offtce late.-' 
of the latest te.i ph.’r.i d, 
tones frs-m both B;c Sp;..“.,; 
Midland so ;f we can h- Ip 
please come by

ci'.e
igii

d..>- 
>h< r. 
.i:ia- 
>ti :n 

* 1

a.nd
'vu.

A NEW PLACE OF BUSINES.S 
for Stanton has been propived 
by Finley Rhodes One afternoon 
recently, we ran into Finley sev
eral time.-; and learned that he 
was h'...uni for pegs for a v.o- 
lin He wn> al.so locking for a 
bndge f,ir a violin After ix - ■ 
hau.ated v.arcii. F.r.lt y .stated 
that he wl.eve.x the Chamber of 
Commerce dU'Uld try to estab- | 
L.ah a wide-aw';.kt Fiddle Shop" 
If any .if you folks can help wi*h ' 
this com.niun.ty project, please' 
cume by the offii’e

WE W.A.NT TO EXPRES.S i.ur 
thanks to Mrs Jack .Arrington for 
a little gift br: uyat oy t.h*' ef 
fice Ixst week Euia is michty 
fine and we shall not n f(.r- 
get her person I courtesy shown 
during .my retent .sc;ourn .n th< 
hospital

OUP .SINCERE CO.NGP.ATU-! 
LATION.S and best wi-hes to the ’ 
board of dlrec'ors f.'r our hospl- ' 
tal upon re-open.ng the faciU-t 
ties for people .n this area Thu. 
hospital .s a credit lo a c .ty ' 
much Ifintcr than S'anton. its  ̂
equipment i-s .second to none, 
and IS as it should be a .sincere' 
pride to every person in .Martin' 
County i

A.NO-niER NEW FAMILY for 
Stanton Is Mr and .Mrs David 
Womack who have moved into 
one of the James Jones houses 
on Mc.Morries Street. .Mr Wo
mack is connected with the 
Stanton Machine Shop We wel
come these fine people to Stan
ton and wwh for them much 
happiness.

AS THIS IS BEI.NG 'WRITTSN 
• .Monday I many plans are being 
made for the field trip to be 
made to f.-rms and ranches in

N O W  YOU CAN UCK 
fTiTLETE S FOOT WITH 
KERATOLYTIC ACTION

T*4-L, • kwratalyt lc fuHgicid*. j 
i L W J C H S  O K F  lk «  t a in t » 4  w u lv r  R k in . I
* R p « R t n f  b v ir i*^  f u n g i  A n d  k i lU  o n  cwoi- { 
tac t. L a a v a a  a k in  l ik a  k a b v 'a .  In  iua t  i 
O N E  H O U R .  I I  n a4 ' ^ tnaaaa , ^a w r 40c  
b a c k  a t  ijan ir 4 r u g  a to ra . T o d a jr  nt

J .  U  HALL PH.AR.MACY

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Big Spring, Texas

Fort-Time Bookkeeping 
Service

MRS. C. B. GREEN 
First Netionol Bonk Bldg. 

Fh. 4-3389 Office Hr*. 10-4

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Office in Cowrtfiouto 
ffcoM STANTON 4-3441

In every way more car for your money !
Ford g ives you V-8 pow er like th a t  o f costly  c a r s .- .  .f in e  c a r  b u ild ......f in e  c a r  ride a n d

at-ho m e-everyw here  good lo o ks - b ut th e  price tag  never m o ves o u t o f th e  low * price field

Everywhere you go people are making the swing to 
Ford. And can you blame them? Many cars costing 
over $1000 more offer no more of the things you 
need and want. Here are some of Ford’s "W orth 
More’’ fe<itures . . . but to get the full story, Test 
Drive a new Ford today!

Loti front-ond road thock. The kind of 
shock you feel most is reduced up to 80%  
with Ford's new ride. You get a smoother, 
more balanced, more comfortable ridel

Suspondod podols ore designed to work 
easier and moke foot space of your Ford's entire 
floor area. Suspended broke and clutch pedals 
ore also a "keep out" sign to dirt and drafts . .  i 
moke it easier to keep the floor cleonl

Smooth V -8  pow er is exclusive 
to Ford in its field. And Ford's 
Mileage Maker is the most modem 
Six you con own! Both the V-8 and 
Six cylinder power plants deliver 
their hill-leveling "go" on regular 
gas—and not much of that, thanks 
to Ford's Automatic Power Pilotl

An extra suitcase will fit 
into Ford's luggage compart
ment—the roomiest in the low- 
price field. In fact. Ford's com
bined luggage and passenger 
space is the greatest in the 
field . . .  compares with thot of 
many cars of higher price.

Center-Fill Fueling permits filling 
your Ford from either side of the pump 
. . .  saves you time when refueling . .  . 
and puts on end to hose scratches on 
your fenderl

Curved one-piece windshield (be
low) ond large picture windows, give 
Ford the most "look out" area in the 
low-price field . . ,  just one more reason 
your Ford it worth more when you buy 
it . . .  worth more when you seil ill PAX.

See f#ee*Va/ue Check it,,,Test Drive if, , .

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
201 C-.St. Anne— Fhone 4-3712 SALES AND SERVICE STANTON, TEXAS

If ^Qu*re i n t e r e s t e d  in an used  car,  be  sure to see our  s e le c t ion s
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Highway Mishap West 
Of Stanton Takes One 
Life August Sixth

BIO SPRING- relda Marshall, 
about 47. of Breckenridee. died 
in Big Spring Hospital at 2 p. m> 
Thursday of Injuries received In 
a head-on automobile collision 
two hours previously on U. S. 
Highway 80. five miles west of 
Stanton.

C. V. Wash of Forsan, driving 
the other car. was In Big Spring 
Hospital Friday. apparenUy In 
satisfactory condition. He suf
fered knee and head Injuries.

Hl^way patrolmen said Mar
shall a'as driving east and 
Wash’s car was headed west.

Marshall was reared In Co- 
hospltal by an Arrington Funer
al Home ambulance from Stan
ton. He suffered injuries about 
thefiead arid leg.

Hlg body was to be forwarded 
to the Higginbotham Funeral 
Home in Oomanche for Inter
ment ssrvlcas.

Mr. R. T. Magness. a sister of

n O W E B  AMUNGEMENT 
MAKES ANNUAL APPEAKANCE

A large basket arrangement of 
red carnations was delivered to 
Cap Rock Electric Co-Op. Fri
day, bearing congratulations to 
the service company on Its 14th 
annual meeting. The arrange
ment was from Jc^nson's Flow
er and O lft Shop. Stanton, and 
was. according to Jim  Eiland, 
another of the flower shop's 
‘annual rememberances."

The flower shop here is owned 
by Mr and Mrs. A. Ellmore 
Johnson.

IT'S THIS WAY

Tarzan Community 
llluslrales How Solve 
Farm Labor Question

Breckenridge is Marshall’s only 
survivor. She wras visiting on the 
West Coast.

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
Sunday at the Sidney Cemetery. 
12 miles north of Comanche. 
Higginbotham Funeral Home di
rected Interment there.

Marshal was reared In Co
manche. He had lived In Breck
enridge the last few years, since 
his mother died four years ago 
n Comanche.

Governor Allan Shivers has 
designated August 9 to 16 as 

I ‘South Plains Soil Conservation 
Week,” and has urged land own- 

I ers in the area to unite in a fight 
against erosion.

I The Governor called 
j farmers “to act promptly In the 
I planting of erosion-resisting,

suance of drought disaster relief 
feed to ranchers. Down Fort 
Worth way a petition is being 
circulated for a national invest''- 
gatlon to be made The petition 
cnarges some ranchers have been 

I buying drought relief cottonseed 
upon meal at $35 and re-selling it at 

$45 per ton. It is also charged 
that some ranchers have acquir-

TIME TO PAINT UP
Skerwii-Williams

PAINTS
Cover The Earth

HIGGINBOTHAN BARTLETT CO.
SfoiMon, Tcaot

mosiure-conservlng, soll-improv-,ed at government price as much 
Ing crops in order that not only' „  supply. The presl-
they but other people of immed- je n t of a Texas Feed  Manufar- 
late and surrounding areas may Company, cited a dry lot

neflt from conservative use operator, no basic herd, arrang- 
and treatment of our irreplace- get a car of relief feed In
able productlve^ioll” gexar county He also assert-

. * led the first applicant for feed
n s  not only the cotton crops Bexar county drove up

that are suffering damage by the .  ,,53  Cadillac ear, and U now 
^ m y  worms A news story from bear hunting in Alaska.
Fort Worth spreads the Informa-1 .  • • •
tlon that the lawns In that city 
are suffering damage by the
Army worm. The ‘Tarrant county . . .  . . . . .

» y .  .h .  a ™ ,  , » m .  CIA “  “  ; ? ! 1 '

'  There Is a “New Deal” bein ji 
worked in McCullough county, a '

destroy a lawn in a very short 
time He reports that If your lawn 
has a dark, brown or burned ap-

dlverslfled farming county. Sev 
eral years ago McCullough coun- 1 
ty dropped the Calf Shows and

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AUGUST 164h-23rd

HEAR:

BEY. R. PHILLPOT— Odessa
Morning Services— 7:00 o. m.— 7:30 o. m. 

Evening Services— 8:00 p. m.

Sing Wish:

RAY BAKER— Oklahoma

AIR COOLED AUDITORIUM

WE BID YOU WELCOME

pearance It may be suffering [
from Army worm damage. ‘ attention Is

* « • «
The bollworm infestation is 

doing much damage to cotton In 
West Texas The farmers In Mar
tin County have been fighting 
the worms like trojans. Frequent 
visits have been made the past 
week by planes .--praying the cot- 
ten plants with poison. The re
mark is heard among the cotton 
growers that “I have always] 
heard it took damp wet weather 
to bring on an Infestation by bell

nald to the breed of calves. 
Boys and girls are encouraged to : 
Duy carves nut calves especially' 
bred, but just calves, and feed 
the-m, with the further stipula
tion that they keep detailed rec
ords on the progress, the amount, 
of the kind of feed u.sed and al
most daily computation of the 
records.

When finished calves mu.st be 
sold on the open market at the 
current price. No premiums of 

worms, or any other cotton dam- | ***7 accepted. Then
aging insects, but boy, I ‘ve nev- *'hen the calves are sold, the 
er experienced any greater In- •‘f'^oi'ds are complied and those 
festation of Insectes In cotton. ***** ****
than I'm experiencing this year 
with the bollworms"

In Tarrant county an inspec
tion of the cotton fields showed 
tom e/30 to 50 percent of the 
squares and young bolls destroy
ed by the bullwornu.

To get an effective control of 
this Insect. Tarrant county agent 
urged cotton growers to In
spect their fields daily and take

, ords are rewarded with mer- 
, chandl.se prizes.

Tne program is sponsored by' 
the Brady Chamber of Com
merce and is designed to teach  ̂
more boys and girls better ranch 
management, instead of a few 
walking off with some big show 
money.. • • • •

! We hear of a poultryman over
control measures while the In - ! **** **** Spring area that has
secu are small, otherwise they ■ *»«“* » poultry house, different 
are difficult to kill.

The extreme hot weather 
Texas is going through, the boll-
worm eggs hatch in about three 
days. Each female usually lays 
1.000 eggs. The minutely small 
worm begins to feed on young 
tender squares and bolls very 
soon after hatching.

Some ill reports from the is-

I from anything heard of in this 
' section. Little wirehouses, just 
' large enough to house a hen 
I comfortabiy. She Is kept In her 

w i r e h o u s e f o r  egg-laying 
purposes. It is equipped with 

I modern conveniences, such as 
water and feed contrivancea 
Biddy won't be botherd by 
kicking a r o u n d  the egg 
she has just layed as she moves

Folks in the Tarzan comimini- 
ty In Martin County have illus
trated how to solve the farm la
bor problem. Their story is told 
m the article “Farm Labor's No 
Problem at Tarzan” in the Au
gust issue of the Progressive 
r Armer ...agazine.

It has always been a jv<*hiem

about In her home. The minute 
the eggs Is layed, it rolls down a 
decline in the floor to a point 
ou'.side the cage, in position for 
the poultryman to pick up when 
on his rounds gathering up the 
products deliveied by the many 
laying hens housed up in their 
wire rages.

It'S a new plan introduced for 
the lirst time by a poultryman 
living in Howard county We arc 
not provided with information 
so we can give the readers a de
tailed account of the plan of 
operating this new plant.

The object of the separate 
cages for the laying hens is to 
give them a sanitary home, and 
also with the egg rolling down a 
decline to a point outside of the 
cage, the poultryman can keep 
tab on the daily egg producltion 
of each hen. If one hen comes 
up with failing to make her con
tribution to the egg production 
she Is marked for removing from 
the cage, and a new occupant 
moved in. ,

We hope to have mere to say 
in this column about this new 
plan of operation for egg-pro
duction. as the project moves 
out of its infaney stage.

• • • •
That was indeed a fine enter

tainment the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative. Inc., staged last 
week-end with its Electric Fair 
Thursday night’s opening en
gagement saw the “Midway” lin
ed with well arranged displays 
of electrical appliances repre- 
senteo by local dealers and deal
ers from Big Spring and Mid
land. The small Ferris Wheel for 
kiddles to ride, cold drink stand, 
etc. The crowd was exceedingly 
large visiting the display booths, 
and attending the variety pro
gram of entertainment held un
der the large tent. |

Those who had the grounds 
arrangement In charge, are to 
be commended for the .orderly 
way the parking of cars was 
handled. Cara .stood parked ISO 
yards In length, symetrlcally ar
ranged with the fronts facing 
each other, and plenty of ground 
space between for pedestrians to 
walk on to the "Midway” and 
Into and under the Big Top to 
witness the night's program of 
entertainment.

A diflerrnt kind of drift threatened Kanaas wheat helda. These 
acrea of foot-deep dust neai Wichita are viewed by Scdfwick 
f ounty f  arm Agent lion Incic. Wheat field at left ia uaelcsa an 
risult of severe winter dust atornw which has'c Ihreatcncd some 

western farmUndi with dcslrucAion.

for folks in West Texas to get 
enough labor ta pick their cot
ton. In 1948, a group of young 
fanners around Tarzan dei-ideo 
to do something about it. They 
called a meeting, elected seven 
directors, and got a charter 
from the government for the 
Tarzan Marketing Aa.sociation 
Immediately, the association be
gan work processing Mexican 
NakionaU tor laborers 

The Association works ciosely 
with the USOA, the Texas Em
ployment Commission, and the 
Mexican Consul at El Paso They 
try to understand the brace ro 
and his problems. They stress 
that every farmer treat the 
workers fal.riy and humanely A 
health nurse is enipkiyed to 
treat minor ailments and ex-

inline braceros not feeling well. 
An ambulance is available for 
-ny needing emergency theat- 
ment.

Last year about 1.500 workers 
were prore.ssed by the asorta
lon. If cotton turns out well, 

they expect to handle several 
times that number Uus year.

More than half the farmers 
in Martin County are now mem
bers of the association. They 
have branch offices in five oth
er West Texas counties Each 
member pays $15 dues a year 
and $11 for each bracero em
ployed

The assoclabon Is also render
ing other services. It is helping 
provide fertilizer, stock insecti
cides. and other chemicals for 
the fanner's use.

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR VACATION SUPPLIES

Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Accnraiely

See Us For 
Stock end Ponltry 

Remedies

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 46 Years to This Commnnity
STANTON. TEXAS

I t s  c e r t a in ly  p la in  t o  s e e . . .

Chevrolet trudes 
must be the best buy!

HOW 
CAN COOKING BE?

You can be as cool in your kitchen as in any other room 

of your home when you cook electrically. Surface cooking units 

are in direct contact with utensils, so heat goes into the f«H>d 

being cooked and very little escapes into the kitchen. You stay 

cool, too, when cooking in the oven, for the oven of a modem 

electric range is insulated to seal in the h e a t . 

cook food economically without wasted h e a t

Sec'your fgvorite Electric Appliance Denier 
NOW . .  . nelect the Electric Range of your 
choice and enjoy COOL, COOL E lectric  
Cooking.

This ynor again—for th« 12th strcdghf production yoor—truck usors oro buying more Chevrolet trucks than 
'any other moke. H’s plain le see that Chovrelot trucks eut-soll oil others because they eut-voluo oil ethorsi

Cook 
lIlMljf!

I C T R I C  S I R V I C I

CECIL BRIDGES, Mnoager

L
fo r  th e b e s t b a y  

-b a y  now !
■ Al lp.TO-TW-Mlinni NEWS AIOIMD TNI QOa 

• AK

Wlieo truck users show a continued preference for one 
particular make of truck, you can be sure that profcrence 
is bated on a tingle sound reason: I l ’t .tke  kest buyl

Year after year, truck users in every SeM show a 
clear<ut preference for Chevrolet trucks by buying more of them than any 
other make.

Why not drop in and see why ao many more truck buyers chooae 
Chevrolet? You'll find, aa they have, that Chevrolet trucks offer more of the 
features and advantages you waM . . -. mo(c solid vakie in every way . , . 
yet i t s  the lowest-priced truck line o f mUf

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PNONE 4-3722 STANTON, TEXAS 21V N. ST. PETER
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■------------------------- %i tfsA unufa "
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Wood of

Anton were In Stanton Satur
day attending to business and 
«RtUng relatives.

Haniflun Bii'kley of Midland 
vuaU'd wltli relatives in Stanton I 
on IfYiday and attended the Cap ; 
Roik Ek>ctnc Show.

Mrs Harvey Smart of Cole- ' 
mac u here to visit her sister-, 
tn-law. Mrs. Walter Saunders, 
who is a surgical patient at 
Rogan-.Malone Hospital in Big 
•pring.

Mrs J  R Nichols and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Aaron Alexander 
from Crain visited his parents. 
Mr anu Mrs Fred Alexander re
cently

NEWS BRIEFS
tlSlTN  KM \ ITVES IN 
C U rro.N  AND HAMILTON

Superintendent and Mrs H F 
Onllins, Courtney school, return-; 
(d this week from a ten day visit: 
with lelatives in lUmilton and' 
Baaque Counties. j

The couple vulted her broth-j 
■ n. Mr and Mrs Kader Biand- 
a t and Ivey Blandsit. both stock - . 
aier. and farmers, and her sister. 
Miss Ruby Blandsit. a teacher in 
the Amarillo schools, who was 
alao home for a visit.

Seme time was spent in the 
Mime of Dr and Mrs G WiUon 
Cohins and family of Clifton The 
doctor Is S jp t Collin's brother

A TTIN D  I I NFR%L OF 
J. K SPRAWLS IN T l LI \

Mr and Mrs J  O Sprawls 
and daughter. Elna. and Mr and 
Mr.s Marsliall Louder .ind son. 
Johnny, attended the funeral of 
Mr Sprawls’ nephew, J  R 
Spraw !.> in Tulsa Isst Sunday

H TFCRS HI AKT SLIZl KF
Mrs T. B Cross, suffered a ' 

tawrt seizure Friday of last week, 
and at this wnting. continues to , 
/■ na:;'. In a coma Mrs Cross 
nakes her home with her daugh
ter. Mrs C S Berryhill. 706 Bird- 
*d : Lane. Big Spring.

Mrs Cross Is the mother of 
Mrs A M KelsUng. D B and H 
O Cross. She made her home in I

MRS W Y. IHH STtiN’S 
lOMHTION IMPROVED

Mrs W Y Houston is confin
ed to her bed at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs Morgan Hall, fol
lowing a heart seizure last week. 
Her condition is reported as an- ‘ 
proved

VISITID W(H>im.\RD. OKL.%. 
Mr and Mrs. John Pinkston 

Stanton, until she was forced to] and Mrs Ruby Burns of Stanton
and Mr and Mr.v Bill W’illiams 
of Midland, spent last week-end 
visiting in Woodard. Oklahoma.

give up housekeeping on account 
•f illness. Mrs Cross lived in 
Stanton since 1921 She is 90 
fears uf age

PMA OFFICE .AIOVED 
Charles Daniel PM.A officer in, 

Mart;;-. County, announced to-i 
tay that hu offices had beeit  ̂
moved from the First National 
Rank Building to the Stanton-' 
Midland National Farm Loan 
Asaie'iatlon building. 309 West 
At Anna Street.

Gl ENTN OF J  \CK YOl NO
Mr and Mrs. Ollie Hamm wrere 

visitors in the Jack Young home 
on Thursday.

nslT IN G  AT LOKDSBl RG 
Mrs Flora Rogers is visiting 

IMFT brother. John Lewis, on the] 
ranch at Lordsburg New Mex-,
ICO t

VACATIONING IN COLORADO 
Albirt W Heckler and family 

are vacationing in Colorado. 
Utah. Wa.vhington. Idaho. Wy
oming. Culifornia Arizona and 
New Mcrlco.

t .  OF r  OFFICE VISITOR 
Rex Jennings, manager of the 

■ rownwood Chamber of Com-^ 
wierce. wi - a vuitor in Stantou' 
Prvday He told Mrs Hiia W’eath- 
trs manager of the local C. uf 
C.. that he was enroute to Odes-1 
M where he wjuld study a pro- 
lec: of that city's chamber.

Rl T l RN FROM LI BBO( K
Mrs. Bill Ethridge and Mrs. L. 

A Odom have returned from 
Lubbock, where they attended 
a tea. at the Woman’s Club Fri
day, honoring Mrs. Riley Duff. 
dep.irting president of the 19th 
District American Legion Auxil
iary. Mrs Ethndge assisted in 
the hoaseparty.

gPRABFRRY VISITORS |
Mr and Mrs Bill Polk were  ̂

recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Cox in ' 
Spraberry.

VISITS IN SAN ANTONIO
Mrs Comer Haynes has re

turned to her home In Stanton 
after an extended visit writh her 
daughter, Mrs J. O. Klatt, In 
San Antonio Mrs Mattie Kidd 
of San Anfonio accompanied her 
home

S A L E
FRIDAY, AUG. 14 AfU) SAT., AUG. IS

TWO DAYS ONLY
SUMNER DRESSES 

AT V2 PRICE
SKIRTS & RLOUSES

AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

H O I SK D EC O R \TK D  C O M PL E TEL Y  IN CO TTO N

Mrs Joe Grey is a .surgical p a - 1 
tient at Cowper Climc in Big 
Spring.

MISS BETTY At-.'vi P HOME' 
FROM SI MMER SCHtMU.

H»*tty Alsup. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs O W Al.sup. arrived 
honic Last week from Colorado 
Springs. Colorado, where she has ' 
been attending summer school 
at the I'mversity of Colorado

In  C irvrlam i. Miaa., hrarV n f the Miaaiaaippi Delta ro llun  rrg ion. 
llie  new home o f  D r. anil Mra. O . E . Kinguld ia deroraird  roniplelely  
in I'ullon. Pictured here ia the Z-ahaped lia ingnlin ing riMMii area. .\rt- 
loom uall-lu-uall rarard  rutlun carpeting ia uaed fu r flour ruarring . 
I he chaira are t-oaerrd in rotiun tueed uphuUtery fabrii'a. The drap- 

erira are ruUon in a naiMlrm draign interpreting E jirla  .Ameriian  
rurioa. Earn  the lampahadra are rulltin  rham bm y. T lie  houae aiaa 
liii'uratrd ba Kuaarll VI il>un of .Arthur Srelbindrr'a, M rniphia, Tcn n .

PLANE PLANTS—Sowing wild oats by air is possible with the 
double-winged ship seen above ready to take off at the Balsdon 
ranch in Grimes. Calif. But no wild oats will fall from this single 
sester. Practical farmers use it to sow barley instead. With the 

plane, it is poasible to seed 400 acres a day.

ELEVATED MERCY RAILW AY-This wounded G.I. gets a fast 
ride across a rocky gully somewhere near front lines in Korea 
The aerial litter carries wounded quickly to a place where they 
can get medical care. When returned the litters are loaded with 

food and ammunition for the fighting men ud front, y __

Marlin County Wheat 
Farmers Will Vote On 
Price Supports Friday

Charles Daniel, local PMA of
fice, reminded today that Friday 
will be vote time for Martin 
County wheat growers cooperat
ing with the price support pro
gram. The election will be held 
.n the PMA office, now located 
m the Stantun-Mldland Nation
al Farm Loan Association build
ing In Stanton. Voting hours, ac
cording to Daniel will be between 
the hours of 8.00 a. ni. and 7:00 
p. m.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson has already pro
claimed allotments and accord
ing to Daniel, Martin County has 
been alluted 545 acres.

If the price support program 
receives a two-thirds vote coop
erators will receive price sup
ports of 90 per cent of parity. If 
it doesn't carry cooperators wll 
have a supix>rt price of 50 per 
cent and non-cooperators will 
have no support price.

Voters In the election Friday 
must pledge an acreage of 15 
acres or more to be eligible to 
participate in the election.

on. NEWS
(Continued from Page One)

10,405 feet a S  Is Installing a
pump.

The Office "Cat” , 
The "A ngel" And 
The "D evil"-

1

Perforations are from 10,333 to 
10,380 to 10,400, 10,258 to 10,377, 
10,318 and 10.239 to 10,246 feet.

Location is 080 feet from north 
and west lines of section 38, 
block 37. T -l-S , T&P survey.

---------0---------

SCHOOL
(Continued from Page One)

26. Cards March 4. (30 day per
iod).

End 5th six weeks, April 9. 
Cards April 15. (28 day period).

End 6th six weeks. May 21.
Final examinations, May 18 

and 19. Close.
Announcement will be made at 

a later date concerning open 
house ceremonies for the new 
school buildings. Winstead said.

M03I.AN W.ALKS OFF 11* 
POl'NDS OF FAT; WONDER 
W H.AT STOP T.ALkING 
WOl’LD DO?

I  NARLE TO GIVE 
ASSISTA.NCE

The County Commissioners’ 
Court In their meeting held Mon
day in Midland, announced to the 
officials of the Midland Memor
ial Hospital, the court was un
able to give the financial sup
port the hospital had asked for. 
The court might be able to give 
45,000 It said

----------- o------------
We read a headline to a little 

story in a dally newspaper the 
other day that said. ’'Woman 
Walks Otf n o  Pounds of Fat.” 

Do you suppose the writer 
would escape much castigation 
from the the gentler sex. If he 
suggested. It’s possible the same 
results in diminishing weight, 
might be obtained If the women 
stopped talking so much.

— — o---------

VISIT IN CENTRAL .A.AICRICA
Mrs. Charles Ebbersoi and her 

daughter. Miss Lela Boyd of D al-; 
las. returned recently from two 
weeks visit with friends In Gua
temala City and Antlgue, Gua
temala Miss Boyd will remain in 
Stanton to attend the reunion of 
the graduating class of 1920 to 
be held at the City Park Satur
day evening.

--------------------o _ --------— -

CL.ASS OF 1928 PLANS 
PICNIC REl NION

FORAIER P.ASTOR VISITS

The Stanton High School 
graduating class of 1920 will 
hold a reunion picnic at the City 
Park here Saturday evening, ac
cording to Lela Boyd, a member 
of the class. Miss Boyd, now a 
member of the teaching staff of 
Highland Park schools In Dallas. 

' said that arrangements are being 
made by Mrs. Harry Echols, Mrs 
Norris Chesser and herself.

— — o---------

Rev. James E Harrell, former 
pator of the Methodist Church, 
here, spent several days recently! 
visiting his daughter and son-' 
In-law, Mr and Mrs. John Wood,; 
and other friends In Stanton He | 
Is now serving as pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Hale Cen-j  
ter. 1

----------- o-----------
V.AC.ATIONING IN CORPl'S

A iDOMplew battln  wtad-drlvm snawdrifts piled higli by 49-mile 
winds on route 61 near Hsatinza. .Minn. Called a Sao-zo, the 
marhiae la operated 24 hours a day during a atoras by relays of 
crews. It flow's up only when meeting marooned vehlelaa. It one# 

found a vtailed highway department track.

OFF TO OK AN AW’A
Lt. Van E. Ross from the flying 

field for B-29’s at Topeka. Kan
sas. visited last ŵ eek with his 

' parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ross 
. In Stanton, before taking off for 
Okanawa. Lt. Ross Is a pilot on 
a B-29 He was met here by th ree. 
members of the crew of eleven,’ 
one from Mississippi, one from 
Ohio, and one from Texas, to ac- ! 
Lt. Ross In his car to San F ra n - ' 
cisco, California, there to await | 
orders to fly across to their new i 
station at Okanawa. Mrs. James j 

' Glynn of LubIXKk, was a visitor 
in the Ross home to see her' 
brother, Lt. Ross.

------------o-----------

Bob Deavenport was heard 
talking over the phone to his 
mom and dad who were in Cor
pus Chrutl. His parents, Mr and 
Mrs Brown Deavenport, both ac
tive in the dry good business 
with Bob here, were spending 
several days in the coast resort 
city. Their vacation followed two, 
weeks of operating the business 
while Bob was In California with ] 
the National Boy Scouts.

In the olden days of publishing 
weekly newspapers, the print 
shop that didn’t support an 
"angel,” a “devil,” and an office 
“cat,” was regarded beneath the 
dignity of all respectable and 
progressive weeklies to be recog
nized. More was the disrespect 
heaped on the weekly that didn’t 
possess an "angel”, a most high
ly respected member of the force. 
In this respect, the “angel” was 
the girl or lady employee.

The editor considered the ab
sence of a large alley cat serene
ly asleep and curled up on top of 
his desk while he wrote his edi
torial copy — a bad o m e n— 
a demon lurking In a dark 
corner of his office, feasting on 
Inspirations, and that would 
mean the falling flat of his edi
torials, which the "old schiA)!" 
editor prized most highly as to 
grammatical construction of 
sentences, placing In their prop
er place each member lof the 
punctuating marks, and by no 
means the least of Importance, 
the correct usuage of words that 
were woven Into the building of 
hU editorials, all were guarded 
religiously.

There Is little of great Import
ance can be said of the “devU" In 
a print shop. He Is the boy that 
Is Janitor, the receptacle for 
printer’s Ink that should be in 
the Ink fountains of Job presses 
and newspaper presses and the 
catch-all for the drippings of 
machine oil that should <x>ae In 
to the oil holes Instead of on bis 
clothes and In his hair.

Of the three very Important 
employees the weekly editors 
considered In publishing their 
weekly newspapers. The Stanton 
Reporter, claims the distinction 
of having In lU employ, two— 
the “angel” and the “devil.”

ThU former member. It Is hop
ed will not take offense at tak
ing the advantage during her ab
sence from her post on a week's 
vacation, to listing her as our 
■’angel.’’ She Is Mrs. John Rou- 
eche and Is visiting her mother 
and sister In Weatherford.

The Reporter gang hopes Mrs. 
Roueche Is having a swell time. 

------------o------------

T(M) LATE TO CLASSIFY

HOUE FOR SALE—to be moved. 
Two bedrooms. Priced $4000. See 
M O. Henderson at Humble 
Camp. Dial 4-3448.

r.NTERT.AINS FRIENDS 
WITH M l’SICAL PARTY 

Miss Frances Young entertain
ed a group of friends with a 
musical party at her home re
cently.

A string band, composed of 
Mllburn Doehler, Jerry Shankle, 
and J . W. Padgett, furnished mu-i 
sic for the evening entertaln-J 
ment. <

Others attending were Evelya 
Stone, Virginia Wooley, Bobblf 
Graves, Barbara Wooley, MarA' 
lene Kelly, Roscoe Thomas a.o$ 
A. C Stone.

MEXICAN LAKE Bl'RNS 
Mexican Lake, located in the 

center of South Stanton, was the 
scene of a grass fire Tuesday a f
ternoon. The Stanton Fire De
partment was on hand to con
trol the blaze which was allowed 
to eat up the knee-deep weed 
patch.

TELEPHONE 4-3355
ARHINGTON FUNERAL HOME

STANTON, TEXAS

'Friendly Personolized Serv-ce'

Vocational Agriculture 
Established At 
Courtney Schools

ONE RACK CHILDREN'S

DRESSES 
AT */2 PRICE

SHEILA DRSES SHOP

The Courtney public schoo's 
; will have a Vocational Agrlcul- 
i ture department this year, a c - ' 
i cording to Superintendent H. F.
I Collins. He said the department' 

was granted for the 1953-54 se- 
j mester.

Just hired to teach vocational 
ag. Is Kenneth T. Noles, who 
comes to the Courtney teaching 
staff from Texas Tech, 

i Collins reported that the 
school Is building a new Voca
tional Agriculture building which  ̂
will Include a class room and a 
modern shop

Last year the school had an 
I enrollment of around 135 pupils.
; This year, with 23 transfers from 
! the Grady Independent School'

District the Courtney school an
ticipates an enrollment of ap
proximately 150, or possibly more, 
Collins said.

At the close of the 1952 school 
year Courtney Schools received 
two more credits Collins report
ed. One was in typing II and the 
second for general science.

Noles comes to Courtney with 
a good record of work and accom
plishments. He was class presi
dent, “Who’s Who”, member of 
FFA Judging teams and playvd 
both football and basketball at 
Throckmorton High School, 
which he attended before enter
ing Texas Tech.

While In college Noles major
ed in animal husbandry and in 
practice teaching there coached 
four Judging teams at the tate 
content. One of the teams was 
declared a winner.

He Is married and the father 
o f,a  small daughter.
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